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Oertono a."ch. Floftd1 THE 
HovembM :t 19&2 
Yolum .. 42 IHU. • 
_C...QhPU gt.?,4!; ...... ,..-..... ,.. -
~~~Students injured 
in accidents 
By W~y Kennedy 
Avlon Staff Reponer 
Two K"p&utc motorcydc ac:-
cidmu involvini F.mbry·Riddlc 
uudcnu occurtd whhin a few 
hours on th\ arten.oon or Friday, 
Oi.1obcr 29. Two people wen ln-
juzed,nd1ha snio\ul)'. 
The ftnc acadcc1 occwcd •t ap-
pro.un..cdy l:OS p.m. al cbt cor· 
ncr of Bclkvuc A11t11ue a.nd South 
Palmdco Sutti. John Bell, an IS 
)'cat old Anonautkal ~ M:U· 
dent. wu hh by a 1981 Buick 
drh·cn by E~dyn Stairs, 72, who 
allqcdly :3:1 a stop Up. Bell wu 
iniurtd, thou&h not tcrioml)' and 
Stain' car wu Ndly damqed. 
from 1h< oot1hbi>und l111e. Drn!Je 
Laffcny, an cycwlrCCJ& who w;a 
on the .ddcwalk when th< accida.! 
oa."\l.rcd, '1.AI~. "The Cll uaned 
10 1urn kft bu1 stalled. Then, Ill of 
" s\idden !I 11&11cd qaic. and shclc 
out in fronc cf 1hc mocoreyc:k." 
Ho•~. 85 Dsy:.ona Beach 
Polkcman, K.M. Wallace, stated 
cc the t«."W, ''There arc conftictina 
rcpons u to whether MW Talley's 
car ~allcd or noc. In ei1hcr cue, 
tllot'll '1c dlaracd for Viola1ion or 
Rl1h1·0r-W1y and 11ken to 
Daytona Police S11t•On for 
brcathalizn tau and pos1iblc 
O.W. 1." 
Liter h was rrported chat 
Talley's blood alcohol content w1S 
20 percent, twice that required 10 
be clusified IS lcaally drunk . 
Talley WIJ eharacd with both 
Viol11lon or Riaht·Of·W'ly and 
Drivina While lmoxk:aicd. 
E.,Uer thla fall Columbla was backed out of the Orbiter Processing Faclllty In pre.nirallon for the November 11 launch. 
The second aocidmt happened 
three houn later II J·S4 p.m. at the 
corner or Sou1h Ridaewood 
Avenue and Tri.de Strffi In South 
D1)·1on1. Michael Scuraa. lA, 
also ii. Aeronautical Science, wu 
11.w .. lit!1 50u1h on Rldacwood 
A,·cn1.e in 1hc lefl.hand lane when 
hf ._.U SINCk and 0Unl from hi.I 
'll!Jlorqcle by a Dauu.n 310 wi1h 
California lkeme plates drh'cn by 
Beth Talky who was tumln1 kf1 
&uracs. who rcponcdly was 
thrown o.,.er the hood or the car, 
luckily escaped s.crious Injury and 




All Saadeh Cua'?" and ··what Afric:r.n1 
Avlon S111t Reporte1 f'el'c~uc u auical problnns or10-
0n N01o·rmbcr IS 19112 11 day.'" 
7:00pm. tht lntnnarional S11xknu Suc.wn Unl\·cr$11y .. 1.11 approxh 
or E·RAU ai.d 1hc ln1ttnational the i.m~ of " \\'h11 role do you 
Studc;'ltJ of Sttt><m Unh' ttMl)' In perr~hc for Unilcd Sla1cs bring a 
Deland will hold an 11\tttnational ""calthy, h11h coruumpuon fUUOn 
diioNnion. m 1hc midst of 1hc world ,.here 
Geoffry Moshabbl\a, K(:frtlry po\·my and bare 1ub51S11U1cc liifll\J 
of 1hc ln1c1n111on.11I S1udcnn abound." and &ho "'Why 5.hould 
Oraulution (ISO) here on Cam· 1hc Unued S1a1u care abo'.lt 
pUJ poinu ou1 1ha1 1he R•1rpost of «0nomk. iOC'ial and pol11ical pro-
lhe discuulon Is "to promo1e in· bkms In Africa and 1he Middle 
1crcuhure aaivilin, and 10 im· Ea11." 
prO\'e the abilhy 10 en11.1e in Mo.shabcsha commtntcd "We 
diucussiora, and the abili1y 10 nrtd more \'Olunte:cn, especially 













Weather service vital to aviation 
Dt Go : Tarlzzo 
tv:~~1:JR:f;:nan1 fattor 
rdl1cd 10 &\ialion. h controls 1hc 
wo11d or 11fia1J1>n by dcterminini 
ho111 f11, how k.na, how hi&)I. and 
when one can ny. This vital 
•ieathtt u.formli>.tion that a'Ution 
hl&)lly d...,,._. 4s upon is p101oi dcd 
thrOUaf'· a nci•-ork of Aia}!t Scr-
\ice Sta\1 m .. ud mott imponantly 
1! • .:Na1i..IUJ .4.'cather&rvicc-. 
The :-.au, J Weather Ser.ice 
orainall) .,. • 1hltd The 1..1cncral 
We1tt>e1 S ice bqinn[n& in 1870 
until 11 bcnine the United States 
Wtathcr Bureau in 1891 . The 
burcAu c- !ved mainly due 10 the 
..-;ca_•ltcr n«ds of 1he shippina in· 
du~try in lht Orea! Lakes region 
and """' Utcr expanded lo co~r all 
throu,lhou.t the United &11t:1.. 
A«0rdin110 Mr. Do• Boykin, 
Mc&coroioabt la.Qwac or 1bt 
Daytona 8cadl Nado.W Wauhn 
Service orrlC'C. whh the lfOWlh of 
aviation the bureau O«dcd 10 ex-
pand. "Prior 10 ariauon we d:d 
Most of the questions that I 
hear from Embry-Riddle 
people are se11.~ibfe quu· 
1ions. 
The bureau was rcorp.niud 
u.ndn t he N11kmal OccuUc and 
Acmospbcric A.dmirdstn.lion in 
Occ~ of Ul'70, and rcnam«l W 
Naliocal Weather Scrvitt. The 
D1,y1ona Bcacb r1111on&1 Weather 
Snvicc office i.s located acrou 1h< 
Nnn) (•pPfoadl end of 24R) 
(rom Embry· Rlddlc Oil the 
Daytona Beach Rqional Airpon 
on Bellevue Ro.id. 
Thou&h somr people may chink 
the wnicc Is dt11otcd 10 1via1ion, 
this Is not chc cut. Att0rdin1 10 
Mr. Boykin, "We do a bal.ancin1 
an h..'rc, I've 101 ac ltn..'"fal public 
1ha1 hu 10 be served; chey pay 1h< 
hciah1 (money), they need to 
know what's aoini on. I've soc 
aariculturc 1h.1t hu 10 be served, 
The 1111·0 topici E·RAU lnterna· \ Ol\td in thtSC top1i;s will gilin a 
tlonal Studcnti will dbcuu 1rc bt!lcr undeuianding or the issues 
" What do 11uden1i ptfCci\'e Ill in Africa and the M1ddlt Easl. In 
n«css.ary cltmenu to approach a addition. this iJ not limited to In· 
pe:a~ful sil-.alion in the Middle 1emalional Studcnu. ~-------~aspccu o. chc maritime ind1auy 
no1 coll«ntrate so much on the 
types or eloi:dinas or 1he aroo•int 
of cloudincu, but now 111·hh avil· 
tion. ii makr , a difference u 10 
the t~pcs of clouds \n.,.olved . So ii 
WU ncccuary 10 ~ up a nc&work 
Of SlltiOns 10 take aviation ObSCT· 
va1ioru.'' 
See WEATHER, page 12 
Aviation Education Design develops teaching concepts 
By Max Corneau 
Avlon Stall Reponer 
The dq>a11mcn1 of A\'111ion Education Dnlan 
(AED) has bttn opcradoml here on campus wna 
April 1912. Oir«tcd by f<.. mer Dn.n of Siudcnu, 
Nena Backer. the AEO I• dirmly res;>oraiblc for 
the dcs.ian and dC'\·d oprmcnl of curricula for all 
E-RAU campwa. 
l\a:ordioa to Saeler, "We IAEDJ ha"e 1hc 
capad1y of pcodudna con1tnt on 1 \'atlCI)' of for· 
mats: ~. lntt:rf1Ct1\t \idco, 111phio, audio 
rCC'OfchrtJ, 1u.tbooks and inst<UC1or coune proarci· 
sionaJda." 
As t"11h most 01hcr adminlma\l'e cn1111ct, 1hc 
AED is direaly rnponilblc and an1111cr1ble 10 
President Hun1 . In conjuntiion .. uh 1hc: 1ro1111h or 
the Unh·criity, .,.1rlo1a ucu of "udy nrtd 10 be 
looked at and t111lu1ted con,11n1ly. Mu. Bac\.cr 
poimcd out !low her depar1mcn1 opcratct. "We 
line or atl ldtnilry 1 need thtn loc•tc the expe:ni~ 
in order to coordln1tc the dnig;. dc:\dopmcm and 
finally, 111·e deliver 10 o ur mAri.:c:u," uid Bakcer. 
Backer funhcr commtn1cd on 1hc: 'trious lt\Cb 
of Dptf1iK required 10 dC\'dop .-us .C\111. "We 
have almost alwa)·i bttn ait-'e .odraw upon our 0111n 
rc.\.Ourca In soh'in1 problcmJ," 1old the dirttlor, 
"Sin« ..,,.e are fortuna1e 10 ha\·c such a 111c:alth or 
available l \'illion educators here, my job 11 made 
easier. Fo:tuna1cly, 111·e remain In cloK" cnouJh con· 
tan with the indtatrv to know"Ahcn there I'• nttd 
for ccnain IC\'cls o f u:pcru.'' In ocher 'flOtds, "'htn 
t .. C"fl aspect of a\iadon comci lnco bana. a similar 
kvd or education mUJt be facilitltcd. Bac\.cr 
rt:rnarkc:d 1h11 up«t of hct ne111 poinion u bant 
chor-ouJhlY ucnina 
Orv of 1hc major rcuoni. u pointed out b) 
Backer. tht A\ialion Educauon Dalin dcp.nmcnt 
came into bctna • u ror 1 more suuaurcd and 
loaica! flow or cumcula proarcuion. "Our •hok 
job b to coordinate 1ht uriou.s 1nptm mto 111lorcd. 
·••di put tO&tlht:r eoursa,' ' 1o1ated Bac\.cr. 
The nc«I for ddhcry of the dcpartmcnu final 
product, 1 course of scudy, ii. solved at chis point 
mosll)· by inJtructors. Ho•·C"o·cr. 111i1h the 1d,cnt of 
t«hnoloay io both the audio and \klco field. 1his 
entire dtlher)· sysccm is ch1n11n1. Cu"entl), AED 
u w0tk1ng on JCYcn.l mtcract1\C \1dco l)~ltms to 
implement the night mLinina program. 
Badc:r cJ.plained 111bat she W'tt ai ad\anlljd 10 
the in1cr11n1,·e SJM:ctn. ··use the sccnano of 1hc stu· 
dtnl 111ho hu some lime 10 ~1 and SIUdy for a pn>& 
ch«k, with che DC'1/o' vkko, ht ca.-, sic In one of the 
"V 
carols (ler1."1 descnbn the intcnah·c vidc:o tct· 
miMls) anJ vkw, lcu say• tape: concttnin& Cl72 
sys,1cm1. Al v11t0us poinu durina 1hc run he will be 
uked 10 rap·:ld 10 qunioru. If fa.1st aru"'·en are 
input. 1hc p~oaram docs nor conunue, rather ii aocs 
b..c.. i"<t r"'i"'"""' ih: material." dcsaibtd Backer. 
Although 'l""ed ti an c:mnnely impersonal and 
"crilc method of dt11\·crin1 informa1ion, Backer 
pointed OUI dw With the int~h-c video, the 5tU· 
Todd Bat.:cf'1e Oemonsirates some ol 1he sophlsUceteci equipment used by AED In lhe new 
service ;>ark (Pholo by Rlchtvd Grey) 
dcn1 b able 10 ha,·c complete O')ntrol O'lcr hb 
tcachina device. makina him mofe able to «i!c:al wilh 
the s)'S,lcm on a pcrsonaJ Jr.·d . 
With Ill of tht producdon and flt.mini 'fl'hich 1ake 
platt 11 AED, there b, a substantial amount of 
capilal in .. olvrd. SiC\·e Va.ndctul'f. Cbicf Prochr:· 
tion &ainC'Cf fet AED, explained his position . 
"Once Ill or the b formation Is auimitated. I am 
pu1 In chuae er maklna ma :ri&I ddiverablc 10 
scudcnu.' 
Vandcr&rirf u.plained 1ha1 in1cr1ctive video 
prncnts the most u.ci1in1 upcct of his job. 
While on a tour of tht equipment &1e1, loca1ed in 
1hc ICfVicc park, Vandnari1f explained 1he Dl:'tClli· 
1y of :he prodooton CQuipmcn1, wonh O\'er 
$20'.>,000. "We just purchased OLc or lh< ncwcsc 
Scace of the Ari Sony cameras It 1bou1 SIS,000. 
AOC rc«ntly purchucd JO or ahem to k«P thinp 
in pcnpcctivc," Wd YandcrulH. 
The AEO hu the capability or pu11in1 togcchcr 
wh11t11cr kind of information dclh·ery S)'stcm 85 a 
rnu\1 or Its production raourcci. 
AED also dr.·elop1 proaranu for cc;rporations. 
"Often 111·e arc called upcn to develop small, two 10 
chrtt • ·uk uainlna proarams for compank"'\," 
commr:ntcd 1llcker. Herc, A.ED coordinates all 
upccu of 1hc uainina PfOlflm do..,,,.. 10 employee 
livina aa;omod1Uoru. Wbm questioned on 1he 
oriori1y of suc:h 1 ;>roaram, Backer 1o:plicd qi '.ckly 
that the 11udcnu come before rorpora1e proarams. 
An up to date Ii.ti of PfO)Ku wi1hin AED fl)('Wa 
upcn lht followina: DtYclopmml or lnuodUC"lion 
to Alt , 11ffk Controller pcoaram. Backer pointed 
out th11 1nis course b a direct raull or the pre:scn1 
demand for ATC pcuonnd, dciipina appropriate 
areas of conccnuadoc complcmco1ary 10 dqrce 
prOlfanu, chc lntera':the video s)'Slcm, and the 
dC\·<lopmcnt of I propcKal to the USAF for 
E-RAU's partl:lpadon In the ROTC njp1 inmuc· 
tion proar-am. 




Ju1:en P. Oleon 
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:rnil1r.iJmro.,111t1.;11. 
As Ed11or. 1. is my rcspons1bihl) 10 5tt 1h1t 1hesc object\'CS au: con· 
tinuall)''TIC1. 
I d1:t ncx fail my miJ.Jlon .., hen I wrolc Che edi1orial in 1hc second 
inur or •he: Fall Thb c<111orial wu 1i1n«i whh my name .rid in i1 I o:· 
prelied 1ny prnonal opinions on a currrnt 1nue. As any studm aurn· 
dina 1hb unhcnuy, I h1vr aa:w 10 pair 2 or 1hc nrwspapa, ap-
proprUL•Y eli1lc<: "lh<" oriinlc.n1 paae." 
I did r.oc fail my million ,.hm. aoina abcJ,·r and beyond «fhorial 
nandards, I allowed a rcbunal knn 10 be prinud in the samC" column 
1hc follo,.·ina •rd:. 
I •<Nld noc 1rJull 1M intdli&cn« of the "'·cknu by ha,ini 1hc 
prcu A.ion 10 1hink 1~1 1hey an not able 10 UK thdr o•-n jud1cmmt 
&1.d rcaliu 1h11 an tduorial only rcnccu M C opi.nlons or 1hc ... -ri1n . 
~t.11oups on camput haH~ prnsured 1ht ~-spapn. lht studctm· 
· throua,h 1hc Studc.:11 Adminis•rali\·c Council , and 1hc adminiura1ion 10 
ha\·t u.nctlons Callen apinu mt- •ha11hc adm!niJuarklndid Jut • -ttt. 
A mouon was '''"- discu»cd as 10 frttu 1ht AvlOn budgn ir an 
.poioay • ·J.S not publbhcd. 
I nC'·n anacked any 11oup or studmll ancndini this unh·cr1i1y nor 
any other ins1i1ution. 
What is al stake here b 1he rnP«t of the individual. of hb opinions 
and bd1cf1. The Av1on should noc be blamed but praised for offcrinJ to 
1hc 11udcnu he opponunhy to voice 1hmuelvn, 1hus cr.ercin& their 
ri&hts as pro1«tcd by the Coni1hu1lon, and no group should be allowed 
to uy 10 violate 1he freedom of spccch o f the ind1vHual cleillly stated in 
the Fint Amendment of 1hc Bill of Ri,hcs. 
President's corner 
Thank you for fillina ou1 the radio 1urvcy1. The raulls of quatioM 
9 and lOha'e bttn counted. Quations9a.sked. ··Would you appro,·e a 
radio .iatk>n here on campu.i1" 87l 11udcnas aru•·cred YES and 199 
answncd NO. Ques1k>n 10 uttd if you • ·ould appro,·c or a 1hrtt dollar 
inaeasc In the S.G.A. rec to support this new divii.ion if added. 690 
'1udenti ans·••ttcd YES and 408 aru•·ned NO. This tells S.G.A. 10 
continue its dforts for the saudcnt body in this is.sue. We arc prCK'Tllly 
111htrin1 the PJoPCf informatk>n from the .d·hoc radio commiutt to 
prcsmt I~" the admi:1is1ra uon for 1hrir appro~..i before a tcfncndum 
'1>1' is pur ~fore the 11udcn1 body. 
If )'OU • ·an1 • PhMnU! Yta1book: for 1981-8) you can come into 1ht 
S.Ci.A. office anU "\fdn one for five dollars. Orckn • ill be takm unlil 
Orcnnbcr. 
Seniors, faculty vid sta ff can ha\·c their yearbook: pk'lurcs rrutm if 
you sisn up now in the PhMnlx Ofncc. 
No\·nnbcrFa1Ison1hc 1hirtttnah and will feature Spyro G)'I"&. This 
ou1door concert will be hrld in the Reid nut to lhc airpcn behiud 
Dorm II . This conccn will reprcsm1 1,,0CX> dollars (half o f the Enter-
tainmcn1 bud1n for this trimester) and should pro,·c to be the "mt of 
this trimtstcr, T r)' to plan on 11tcndin11ha1 day. 
The S.G.A. ii conllnually open for idcu and people 10 implcmcn1 
1ht$C' Ideas Into reality for thr benent or 1he s1udcnt body. I( ye>u fttl 





Lcacr 10 thr Ed11or 
A rctTt11 C'ditorial and a s.crics or 
canooru that annoyed KMnr pro. 
pie a t E· RAU ha\C pro\-okrd 
rrspoOJCS thai beu on fr« Jpr«h. 
As 1he A vion 1d11lsor, I lhould nn· 
phasizc 1he role or ;ii ne•fpaprr. 
One point or frtt ~pccch is 1hc 
ri1h1 10 be •ron1-no1 libelou!. 
obscene or pro,ok:in1 \ 'iolcncc-thc 
ri&hl 10 co'n(HJ an idu On 1h1' 
matter the U.S. Supr(mr Coun 
ha~ decided, "there Is no sud'1 
1hin1 iu a falsr idra. 1-to"'"ct 
malidow an opinion may .K'fm. 
• ·c dcprnd for iu conc<1lon not on 
theconJCicncc or jud&cs and juric:\ 
but on the comprdtion or 01htt 
idc~." 
U a readtt d1sa1r«1 "'llh an 
C'di1or1alopinionor a pr-aticeofan 
editor, he lhould s pc&., out h1nuclf 
and cnttt hb upinlon into thr com 
pernion. A reader p11c1icc~ 
unethical mnhods If he mn Ill 
force his ' if""J on thr cdUOf-ttr 
!!~' or "rcuonina" by~ 
Let idtai banlc 1n 1he d.ayl,h1. 
not behind closrd doors. Rnpra 
1n1tlli1cnce. 1hough1, and ruM>n-
ina. not force and 1hrca11. 
In 1hi1 spirit. for c.umplc:, I'd 
like to complain about the ad 1ha1 
amounu 10 an offn 10 oommu 
plaaiarism, the ad for "Prorcs. 
sional T>'Pin1" for 111udcn1, ">1th 
"spcllina and 1rammar chtd.c:d 
and corrtclC'd.'" I\ studcnl'Jltldt' 
should be for his o,..n prrfor. 
mancc, not for 1hc service hr C'an 
afford in producm1 a bet I tr raper, 
Rem ember the pcna l1lo for 
plagiarism. 
And remember, IJ • ·ell, the 1m· 
portan« o r pubhs.hina your opi. 
niun, if you roiuidcr it imponant. 
A nc•sr.apcr if jucl1cd by 11J ··m. 
1nancu to pro\ide 1he bJ.ttlcfieold 
fo1 1dcu. 
Dr. J Roan OstCTholm. 
A.uoci:ate Prorusor 
Radio survey 
Lnttr to the Edi1or 
I •ould li~c to conduct 1 sun•t)'. 
, f the new W. ERU ili appro\·cd, I 
"'ou1d like to ~·now how many pco. 
pie • ·ould f1vor a Wa\f hour in· 
corporated into the formac. Th,. 
hour ""ould be open for r~uc.st 
andfn1urca "makcilorbrcak: i1' 
\OnJ, about •hich you could ~..:t 
1n and an c your opinions. Music 
pla)ed dunn11his hour will consist 
or such band• a.s A Flock or 
Sca1ull1 1heS1lcncen, ThcCluh, 
Rnmcc Void, The Can. Kina 
C11niM>n, The Jalk1ns Hc.adi, The 
Prttcndcrs. Thr Bus 8o)-s, Dc\·o. 
The Mocors. The Stray CAts, 
Adam and the Ants, The Police. 
OifliO Botnao. The Jubcs. The 
B-n~ The t1)'1n1 '-1.aardt. Sof1 
Cdl -=>•f not 10 be e~cludC'd from 
any mPlaa.I alflOr)', P ink Flo)-d. 
To rapond 1.uhi11ur.ey ju.it • ·rite 
"Ye-. I ""ould fa,·or a Wa" hour .. 
or i.<'ftt1h·n1 or that n&turc, Ii.st 
11':e IJIOU~ 1h11 )·ou •ould most 
h.,c to hr...t. include the hours tha1 
)OIJ ""~u•-.1 be l ' adablt 10 lis1m. 
1hcn tc .. ·!Jc paper In Ml!. • ·ri1e 
L P ik_,, ~Z(>l on the ouu.idc and 
drop hr campus mail slot. I 
•1llbc. r m 1tin1thcrauh1ofthis 
SUo\' t ;.' ll the W·ERU committtt. 
TI.is •111 be our station so Ins 
mali;c •t • hit"'' want. 
Louis 8 . Peret 
Bo.t8264 
Klyde Morris wes oleszewski 
opinions 
Ghost search 
I don\ beliC\·e ia ah<KU. That is I didn't before. Now l'm !WK IO Ntt. 
How I came to spend 1hr n1ah1 in BcUcvuc Ccmntf)' wu • rather in-
tc:ntin1 •um of n ·cnu. A fellow 11i:dmt 11 Khoo! said to me, "Kun if 
you'tt such a funny 1uy why do11'1you 1prnd the niJ.ht in a ccmctUY and 
writt sc.mnhini fuMy about t~t", • ·i1h 1J bqu.ilira J ac>'-0-1.anlc:nl 
smile. 
Ho•· would you lite .o be laid up In traaion for • wttk: or 1wo 1 &aid, 
but I knew It was no u.s.c. 
" It ,,..ould make a 1rcat Hallowttn UOr)'" , he Mid. 
" Your not afraid, arc rou7" he II.id rkvcrly. 
"Mc?, afraid to spend 1hc nl1ht In 1 ccmdt r)' on lfalklwttn7" 
"Don'tmakcmclaua,h,'' l said. 
He didn'1 make me la ugh . 
I lis1cncd IJ my hear! suucll mldniaht. It wu about 1ix thumps (1st. Eitbcr 
that or It was 18 o ' clock:. Th11 d id not surprised me, what didwu Uw it 
·was uill beating 11 all. 
The wi1ehin1 hour had come and I • --u alone. in 1hc middle of BdlCYUc 
Memorial Garden! on the n·c of H r.llowttn, a nia.lu when l\lpcrtddous 
and iinorant folt.s believe suan1c and evil lhinp happen on the hilWda 
where the ckad 'lccp. 
.. , am 11ad 1h11 I am not 1upn11iaous or i1norant" I said to myself. 
.. , ,,.,·ould probJ.bly fain!". 
When l &ot up &pin . . but 1hern :io reason 1010into1ha1 ... I fdt a lit· 
tic foolish about btina 11igh1ly a fraid . Aftn all, I am an mliahted pcnon, 
and thu b 1hc 20th cc:uu:y. 
"The journey or man'• mind out of darknm and sbado•-s of «ntuziel 
qo foolish fear hu been 1 rc:morllablc: 1hia1" I said 10 myldf. " Thal 
how come your anti-pcnpiranl hu failed?" a srnall "'oicc inside ioquirtd. 
He had me riaht 1herc allriitit . 
A final ~ft of sunll&ht beamed down 1hroua,h 1hc trees autwrui d)'in.& 
!>n,·cls 11:.m and like tome spotliJ.ht btins played by u unseen siqe hand, 
sruJC'd on 1hc unall white n:arlln • few fttt from oWberr I sat. 
"John T ...• " 1hc mukcr read In fadin11crip1, "Rat in PaM.C'". 
"I hope you remnnbcr that rest in puce !'J&.11," I u.id, u tht laat Uahl 
radcd and dartnw 1wif1ly 1urroundcd the cemetery. I suddenly bqan 10 
fttl \•cry alone. 
Quiet hours bqan to sli~ u ·ay, but noc qu.ic~y. and 1hcy brouJ}lt 
llr1nJe visi1or1. I bet an 10 undns11nd how man had learned fear, 
I know1h11 I t-ad fo:ed my surroundin15 in:icUblyin my minds eye while 
there had yet been day1iJht. Bui no,.. it did not looli; !he .amc. 
A t f""C 10 my riaht had Y."Cmcd to me f riendly \.cfott. Now, black. 
ten1aclcd and crcpc-1hro1tded, 111 lowest branch a rupcrs M:)lhe, it was 
movin1 clc .er and dostr to•·1rds me a\ 1 t11c or •bout five moves per 
hour. 
The October sun was Otttina ru1 u I walkco throuJh 1he forbiddini 
black 1a1a or Bclltvit'w Memorial Cemncry and walked up the unall d.ak 
pa\'c-d road that led 10 the ci1y of the dead. 
The October sun had the ri1h1 idea. I lhould have 1ltd with II. Tbi1 was 
no place to 1pmd the niaht. Eipccially not on Hallo• ·ccn. 
A few rays of Jhosd y colored iunli&ht remained playini mity 1hrou,sh 
the trees, and I wed 1hcm to an my bcarinp, a.!ld find a comfortable •pot 
to "'~I for •hltC'·cr ,,.,·ould happni. 
See HALLOWEEN, page 3 
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Loan guidelines tighten up 
Whik 1he higher cduc.:tion com· ~n of their debts, o.long with ing tne lntetnal Revenue Service 10 1ny IO\trnment·g11.u 11n1ttd loan 
m1•11i1y ~ focusing its mrn1 ion on coun rom and 10,,.ing ftt1, to 11pv•Y cu refunds to de1aultcd prOlfim, he says. 
rctaming funds for federal s1udent rtt0\'C'~ chdr \ chidei. In Los loans, or ll!lowing Et. 10 garnishee lknnis \ !anin of the National 
aid, both Congrd s anJ the Educa· Angeles, tt>e l.J.S. Auorney is suina the wages or federal employees Asso.:ation of Financial Aid Ad· 
tion Otpanment arc also atii\'ely 90 dt:f1111hers. sd:ing the right 10 who ha\'en't repaid student Joans. mi nmn1or5 admiu the 
working 10 rr.l\ke dcfa'.Jl! on SIU· a111eh wagtl or t>ank accounts. " Ideas like that have Ottn kick('(< "techngl:11es" C\f oid prcvam~ 
dent lo:ans much tougt:"f. Thr Education Otpanmcnt is around," says David Morris, of somn1~ C$Capt' nCMicc. "We've 
Th,. recent impounding of encour.1ing th.:tt t)'Pt' ofco:l«tion thr House Educaiion ComlT'ittce been :.o '"' Orried about makint sure 
The J;ib 
Science~ 
t:iy Jeff Guzzotl l wooa;~~nnedy Corner 
a utomobiles o...,ned by 17 effort, says Edwaul Elmendorf, s1afL"lt's unlikcJy1My'll as'c1tic: thctc ueprograms," he says. ~ 
0 hiladclphia rnidents "'ho had deputy usist1U1t wcrctary for $tu· IRS 10 hclpcollccc s1uden1 loans· it One bnah1 note on the fin;11ncial Space Shuttle Update ~ 
~!~~l~~ir13°~.c~':1:~~l~)~i~~;~~ ~.';'. ~~~~a:a :~ic ~on;~~ ::a~ ~; ::~ ~~~~~~et~::i::!: :!~::0;~.~~~!~1 ;:~~~n~~ Columola la allU scheduled ~ - ~ 
. . ~;:c~: •. , .•. , .......... - ·=. -~~·:r~~-·-~ir  ... ::n::r ·  ·~"""!"I0" .. ~_11. ~· .._., I · ~ ·----;;~·1;~ru1)l'"\g la ... s. 1n inat ca5e, ou. c;au~· an B\'.t mai "" ;nonce con· ueraul~. Murm says, p;fu..-ulw · '"=-, ... ·~'"' l.:'i<i1ati.1~ .:.J'J,c11 \ Tn1~ ~=~:': h wllit&: _Ji ' 
~~~~~~!~~=:~~~ ~~1:~~~10c~~.:~ ~'~:.: 1;;,..~~101a11on o l federal -· -Z,~!r~~~ ~~~i;~;~~~.!~?~~~-· .. ~~;11~,~~1~~~ ;· Thai "'oulG te:=;:a;.: pasl n -- ~- ~ 
and U.S. manhals earned out the Some member~ or Congras: arc awarencu cxisll ~cspite 1he fae1 arc cu1rm1ly h11ed u rinanaally 1educea to j1.1.it 33 mlnu1es 
"to..,. and 11ore" order . OdaullC'r" discussing other methods or mak- the Guarantttd Student Loan pro- indepcndcru. Also add ing 10 !he teni::ion Is 
were forC(d to pay at leasa a major ingcollcc1ion easier, ~uch as allo•v· gram has 1he lowest default ra!e of tne fac t thal an anUiJayser line 
haD bften removed from the Ex· 
HALLOWEEN cro"'''""' from ... , 2) ------ ---------- ------- ternal Tank 10 s ave weight As a result , no hold longer Chan 
llve minutes can occur within 
1he last e1Qhl minutes ol the 
launch coun1down wlthou: 
c aus ing a delay ot at least a 
day. Ats?, a sequencer for one 
ol the pa'11oads !ailed, causlnw 
I l k!,,'t t:now ""hY 1he small 
while 10mbs1onc ju~! bcnnlh a 
mas.sive oak Sttmed 10 invite Me 
nu.r, bu1 wime quiet fcclin1 t.>ld 
me 1har whoever tayed bcnc.a1h it 
was t 'Otdial soul and w11 making 
r.1~ '4'cltomed. I lfll on the pro-
1rultn1 roots ind made myM"lr 
comfortable u ponible ind 
.... ·aited. 
I had not noticed 3 longer than 
~Hth sited statue of a 111ccpin1 
an1cl a lc:w yards off 10 my left 
when I 5.11 beneath 1he oak. I had 
no1 noticed it, because it was not 
there before. But ii was there now. 
And the vund of soft crying 
" CROSS 2 s.t0<e 
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"Its ten after 1welve, I thouant 
maybe you forgot the time". 
" Yes, its been so boring 11phcte, 
I must have forgonen the lime'' I 
said assoor. as I was 1blc 10 &ct my 
tongue down from the roof of m:t 
mo ... .la. 
'I really don't know what you 
txpC"Cted, I've been through here 
C'o'ct')' Hallo..,.·ce:n for the past IS 
years and I ha\·en'c scc.n any one of 
thctn out )'Cl, Hallowcc;, o r not." 
"Any enlightened person knows 
that," I replied "Such 
supcu1kiou5 nonsense is for 
children." 
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that ume from where 1hc 
"'ca!htrcd sray ar.scl stood, I 
!mew 1hat ii was only the winJ 
Bt1t 1~ere was no "'ind . 
.. Very imCfdling phenomena," 
I observed ti> myKlr, .. and from it 
all a m .. n could draw an obvious 
conclusion. '' 
"And what would that bd" the 
small voice inqulred. 
"That it is time 10 scc just how 
fu: I can run back to my car and 
gel 1he heck out of here," I 
replied. HoWC'\'CI, common sense 
calmed me and I decided to WI.it 
out ;nywatch. 
I ignored 1he iOUnd when I 
hcar-d it at fin1, about an hour 
later. It sounded too much like 




A11lon Staff Reporter 
The number of maximum hours 
allowed for student itlUistants in 
the Humanilin and Co1nputer 
Scil~nce programs have been 
decreased from i s hours to IS 
hours a wce:k. 
The rcdue1ion in the Humanities 
depanment wu ncccssary if the 
pro1ram was to live within iu 
budget. "We did not cut the 
bud act for student employees," 
commented Roger Ca mpbell, 
dep.anmen1 chairman. Dr. Pope, 
Computer Science Chairm1n, 
refused to comment on the inue: 
he only pointed out 1hat before lhe 
reduction in the Computer Science 
proiram, there was no wcurity in 
the lab1. Now 1he labs ate equip. 
pcd with security, Ron Pic:kctt, a 
c:omputer 1eicnc:c s1udent auts1an1 
has felt the reduction and says The 
computer sc:icncc program is 
"Short on cash, ma)'be." 
FuHhermore, Campbell noted 
th1u "The student au istanu arc 
paper graders. There is always a 
net:d for that (s1udent 111ders)." 
Reg $326 EXPIRES 10-13 Sale $248 
Targets $.oS 
We now have In 
stock famous 
p oster "You can't 
rape a .38" 
$1.SO with E-RAU I 






E-RAU Students & Faculty 
10 o/o Discount 
on all ammo and accessories with 
(except for sale priced Items) 1!;-RAU JD ! 
Free T-Shirt or Hat With Guh Purchase 
path. 10 ... ·a1ds me. I knew 1boit 
there ~houldn'1 ha\·e been any 
foo. t.ccpi coming up ">wards me. 
'\ulthtwund ke!Y. coming.and in 
a 11.omn11 the wiund began 10 take 
a shape 
I fdt 1ce bc1•nning to form on 
myheu 1 
The form kept c:omin1 toward~ 
m< . 
" Come one step closer and I'll 
fain1, 'I shouted at 1hcs1ill :tdYan· 
dn1 fi1ure. 
"l thOUJht )'OU might !:i.C ll .:tip 
or cofftt", one of Oa)1ona'1 
nncst w.id. 
Wt turned to go thtn and the 
police officer's flashlight beam 
rlaycd on the headnone of m )' 
f<'iend for the night. 
' I h~o not noliced the rest of1he 
inscripuon before. !he date or 
birth 111d dilte o rdeath. 
"Hold 1ha1 there a minuce," I 
said . 
"Bot.1 !1-farc-h 7th 186<.I", the 
1om~10ne marker read in the 
flashlli ht'1 tthosty glow! "Gtt 
1ha1'1 a romcidcncc, this 1uy was 
born IOC" ~ ~rs to the day I "'as 
born." The n:uh\ighl played 
a,gain111hf'stoneagainand .,.·eread 
1he not line 1ogcther. "Died Qc-. 
tobcr 31, 1882," "'e whispered 
a&ain!! the quiet night. 
STS-5/Anik C 3 
~ep~=~:d. delay while u was Mission Scenario 
Meanwhlle. In the OrOltc r Procr;uing Faclllly, 
Chnllenger, Columbla's slsler shlp, now has two ol her 
throe m ain engines Installed and tes1s on the lhlrd ef'!glne 
and a fourt h spare engine ore now btilng comole1ed. 
Did you know that. .. 
• The liver Is rhe lergesr lntemal organ in the human body. 
Its function Is to rBmove • verfety of harmful substances 
from /ho body through nattual tfssue breakdown. 
• One horsepower equals 550 ft·lblsec whfch equals about 
three·forths of a kl/owatl. Inventor James Watt denoted 
thfs va/uo, suggesting 11 unit of power dellve1ed by a horse 
8S an engfne. Actually, a ho1se would not Jut very Ieng 81 
thls1ato. 
This week's q ;;est:on: 
Whal Is the dlllerence between e meteoroid end e meteorite? 
ANSWER: 
•11011· 10 
1•1•wjOUJW1j•ou••n 1111n•1111o•:Jff'"' '"' '•'IJJISPHeJf'l/dfOW/f..,JO/ 
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pve •:iftdrwo111111111ro<111fmo r1•i.,.11111~u•l1P1/0• 11•wrar1 Pf'JJ01J•w v 
Why rent when vou can own. Have 
Dad put down S4,~00 and you are in. 
He makes money investing in your education. 
From 549,900, low, Low l'.onthly Payments. 
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Zevon's latest album maintains control Steppen out .. 
By Chuck ShcH 
Warren Zc\on, the Ulf'llcr of 
wcrewolvn and n ritablc boys has 
re1.llychangedhistuncforh15ncv>' 
album, "The Envoy", Instead or 
us:in• hb musk 10 purae aw11Y hb 
" Zevon has not stopped ncvcr l'l•dt, but wh<KC result .... oulo bt lht same· s top doping 
around. WarrC"n Zc\·on himself 
sprnt 1imt in t:n a.'<ohvl rch.abilira· Sy Ton) Pinlo 
1i;:m ccnic:r, and bcrorc he quil dreaming" 
re;ira of losin1 control and tt"COin· " Juus memioncd" b nNable 
ing a mons1er (11 v.cre.,..olf7) bt>;-u.1sc no1 man)' people besides 
himsdf, t'ic purpmc n..rw Jttms m Warren Zcvon 111ould 1hink a! d11· 
be maintaining con1rol and an-ep- gin& up El\'\S Pr~ky's body and 
ting 1/\e past . Ze\'On has not stop begging him 10 sing about "those 
~~'-'"'="~· ·~~,,;~•:r• !-e ·~·lrn, 
le"" uackl "111 bcltr out. ed." Hut, 10 a IJY •M> 111io 11 e 
__.. ~'.\-£:2 ~~::K!t~~i:1: -~CT.,~=~-:;;~~;~;.~* 
kmd of an edginns pc-rvadn here bably come naturally. This son& 
1hat l.uts 1houghou1 1hc: record hiu a ,paue ar.Mgmient, just 
Zcvon, while on Leuerman's Zc-1.·on'1 \·oice and 1he accoUltic 
Latcn!&ht Show a !cw wccU IJO, guitar or Waddy Wachtel Wachtel 
mentioned hb fantasy of~omina plays d«trk guitar on most o r the 
a J11mcs Bond type. '"The in\oy", other Hat;c.s, and his firey s1yk 
1hr son;J, iJ a Ste? in :h;it dir .. "C'k' ~· mer ds .. ·ell with 7..cvon's unncr'" 
The n-.Jtl 1unc on the album," 111e ing voice. 
Overtlrart", is a ravcup that p11clts The last SOii! on tide one bt1iru 
u mtK'h punch 1U the bell Bon the purposeful ,»rl of the LP. It's 
Scon era, AC·DC 1ocker . It 's cal1cd "~ No1hing Come Bct-
doubllul that it 111ill gtf any ""«n You". Thi~ i1 a really nice 
airplay- his 11.bou1 s111l!:.:try rape. song, almcnt too nice for :--~·on. 
drinking, (hca\·ily, as he will ad-
liui, you can ltll .,.,hll hcmuns~U m.1), he ha do...-c3!ion toparl~kcin Thi~ wtt\ steppen Out mo'cs north on Nova Ro.ad 10 the Tra.ib 
lhc way lhrouah. Tiils one b 11 w1ain~ubs1:t.1td. This songdOC';) Rt$llurant 1nU Pub. Loattdjus1 nonh olGranada l!!vd. avi.Jil to this 
lovtu b.a.Uad , ahhoug.'I aflcr hc3.r- go back to his old write 10 remain ou1-of-1hc-way ipol will compliment '1nY activity. 
Ing the pre«din; sonp, you'll sane dars. and he had to karn IO Cooler months usually lind a sh;ftingof anitudc.s towardJ indcor ac-
kecp UJ)«ting somethina tcrnbk h~c ... i1hou1 wmc things to gel the 1ivhi~. The beaches ;.ic 1hinnin1 ou1, cl1wc:s enjoy a higher aurndan« 
•,'j?,:~~~~ f~~."·~:.,'.;~~~:·~~:.-~)M;·1r, ~.d~eH .. !"{-;;-~;~;L~ ·~~~~:!~~~l·I~  -· 
•. ~~ 11osc.~l\:~•Y.~ ... : .• ~~f:'ti~~::: .;f:~:,:; ~e~~~~;;;;n:h:~~:U~~:a:~:,~.··~;r.n~~c":;ti:; . 
Side t.,..·o opens wil h ,. cynical lit· t.nuwn s•udio musicians in Los among good friends for some off-scuon good times. And 1hat's ·••ha t 
de tune called " Ain't That Pr~t)' :\ ngdcs, sue«cd on C\'Cry track . )..ru'll find at 1he Trails Rcsu.urant li.nd Pub 
at All" . Though not a tune you'1c Zc\·on worked for almost 14 mt1n- One o f the fim 1hin11 you notki: Id you walk in is 1he tradilio nal 'L ' 
likely 10 hum on the way 10 school, 1:1s 111·riting :and making this record, ihapai bu and TV in for pauon \•kwina. A wooden divid:r scpcr11cs 
the musicpcrftttly fOCW(:S the an~ the effort 111·ai not v;iu1td. I the bar from unc: of t'*O scatina areas and allows ~pie Jcal.ina for 
lyrics iu the center of aucn1ion would not recommend 1hb album 1hose crowed nilcs. Ahho~gh an es1ablishmcn1like 1his hiu a m.i:ins tay 
Zc\·on's seen it all, done it all, he to an)·onc who likes theil musk of lunch cusmmers, !here ~s 10 be a solid fol10111-ing of the end o r 
says, and " It Ain' t Tha t Prnty :i.I generic (i.e.: New Wave, Hard ,,.eek pa•rons. 
All". Now comC'l the 1rack 1h11 Rock. etc.). The style ~·anC'l from The pub is: such that lhe people make 1he a1mosqherc and ouuide o r 
could 10 d own In history u tt.c song to sona. Bui if )'I.. 1 want one uvcral no\·ehy hems on the 111·all, really i\ a no-frilbdrinkingand catini 
mU!icaUy eeriest K if confts!ion, good mcaninaful an<! en11:naining establishment. The snvice is: pc:sona1 .md timely, allowic;i for time 10 
"Charlie' s ~-ledkhe". The tune a ,\lbum in your rock and roll 1ct acquainted with the atmosphere. 
tcnK, with resolutions tha1 wue colkaion- buy ii. All considered, the Trails Resuiurant and Pub iJ an cxcdlern lilllc 
Halloween at E~RAU offers much activity 
place 10 treat yourse:lf 10 while shopping or even if yuu ;ue jU."(i in th<! 
area. All sand111·ich specials: are made in-house d:i.ily along qjth the piz-
u. lt'.s rcally 1 trca1! 
Dy Ellson Ellloll 
This Pill HallOWC'C'n Weekend 
on cimpus offered many oppor-
1uniti" for fun. 
The preliminaries to thr 
111·cckend siar1ed Friday afternoon 
by lhree ev.:nts. Siam• C hi 
organiltd 11 blood d rive, r«rea-
tiOl'S (lffcrcd relaxing man ages in 
1he U.C. during happy hour. and a 
car smash 111·as h~ld behind the 
u.c. 
Topping Frida) 's list wu 1hean-
nual H1l1owccn dance in the U.C. 
futuring "The Abo\·c". a hatd· 
rock n' roll b:i.nd. The-re was plcn1y 
of dancing and romping by ghost ~. 
gobliru, witches, vampires, and 
cnn E.T. Prizes were awarded for 
bcs1 costumes in di ffer e nt 
categories. The winner o f 1he most 
original female costume was dress· 
nl in a tailored fchnc outrit. The 
111inner 1n the male ca.tC"Bory wu 
d rcncd as S un day morni ng 
popular "'Gumby". The mo'1 
original group o u1 fi1 went to the 
Army ROTC. They were dressed 
as ' IS foo: helicopter. 
Also present at the festivmn 
111·crc some of Riddle".> c-ahicrs; the)' 
also w«e sponina some of 1he bet· 
teroui fits. 
Wade Suiter, an SGA offinoal, 
s111 ed " Thi: dance as a whole ""m1 
o ff as a big suct:css and the cro111·d 
Diner's Choice 
8/ Rob Ob:on 
How sweet it is 
Diner's Choice went South this 
111·e<:k to an old place with a new 
name. The once Showboat Loung"' 
is now S111·cc1waters RC5taurant . 
Locatnl on the Halifax River, 
Swcctwaters hu a unique \'kw of 
the Ri\·er , The muc1ure or 1hc 
Rcs1aurant rcscmblu a 
"showboa1", and it h:u large bay 
windo111·s arrotding 1 bcauti'ul 
e\'tni1t1viewof 1hc rh"er. 
A moderately priced menu pro-
vides many choices or seafood, 
bed, and chicken. A delicious 
Strawberry Daiquiri s11rted the 
evening oul right followed by a a 
piping hot crock of Frc11ch Onion 
Soup. What an appc:tiu:r for a 
" Surf and Turr· dinner consis1in1 
o r 1 prime cut of Fi1ct MiJllon and 
a he1..rty sized Aus:tralian lob11er 
1ail. Althou1h 1hc meal 1ook twen-
ty minutes 100 be dclh·cred , 1hc 
ddcctibilily wiu lll'ell won h it. 
(Ont cannot rush quality.) 
r.ie dcsscn choke wiu limited to 
chocolate mousse and chttSC cake, 
with or witho ut strawberry topp-
int. ( I did no1 cue for the frozen 
strawberries myself) Homemade, 
1ho two i1cm1 arc very enjoyable 
with 1 ho t cup o f coffee. 
All things considered, the scr· 
vice, the a tmosphere, and the 
menu ""ith its low prices make the 
trip do wn south lo Swet1w11rn 
won h taking. Ano ther point of in-
terest, if you care 10 dri\·c !uner 
south to O ca rwaicr Florida, there 
Is a.ho a 5.,..~ctwatcrs !here II 40() 
Gulf.10- Bay Blvc. ) 
Holllt cocku .ib·S.75 
Miller on d raught·S.60 
Ho urs: Sun, 11 :30 pm- IO:OOpm 
S11. 4:00 pm-10:00 pm 
Starting Wed Nov . .lrd , lunch will 
be served s1artlngat ll :JOam. 
fl SUN. STUDENT and Faculty 
J;- j NIGHT--$1 .00 cover with stu-
~:~ ~~:. dent JO plus $1.00 Heinekens 
:::~ g all nlpht. 
;? f MON.strike NIGHT··Large Screen, [_•:_ fr Dollar Drinks, 50' Draft, no 
., t cover, Nachos & Dip, Quarter· J! ;I back contest. 
} ~1 TUE. LADIES' BUNS CONTEST-
Best Buns wins $25.00 CASH 
plus other prizes. ~· j WED. ~eEs~~~n~u:i~sC$~~-b~~~-SH 
.': olus other P'iz•·s. 
::::~ 
'''' THUR.STUDENT and Faculty NIGHT· 
_ili]: TUES- -same as Sunday Night 
fa SUN Back by popu lar demand 
t 'BEJO' and Square one 
' .U_Odl-•• ~~BOARDWALK \\~ 04•100. • K'<"'l 
Un1il na1 week . .. 
turnout was larger than expected. 
therewualarge\·arictyoforiinal 
costumes. and 1hccrowd wu "ell 
btha\·cd." 
HOURS: Monda)' thru Th ursday 7 am 1ill 11 pm 
Friday 7 am till 11 :JO pm 
Sat. 7 ai 1111 ii pm 
Sunday 7 am till !I pm 
H APPY HOUR: " to 6 dai!:,·, drart S.60, pilcher U .2' 
The inter-fraternity cour.dl al.so 
ipon~red a weekend haunted 
house open to all. this. also. was a 
sutceu ,.·ith proctdes guin& 10 the 
United Way Foundatio1 , 
PRICES: Boule bctr, SI.DO; lmpons, Sl.40; Wines, S.9S g:ISS; Yi 
carafe S2.50, carafe S•UO. 
COVER CHARGE: None 
MUSIC: Jukcbo."t 
OUT OF A POSSIBLE 10: 7 
from the bt'yond In 
George Romero's la test ./Jim Creepshow staulng Adrienne Barbeau. 
»»»»»»~»¥¢%~««'.««« 
Atlantic Sounds Reminder 
Da ytona Beach's only "Oldies" store specialist 
We Buy & Trade 
Oldie Albums 
and 45's 
From The SO's 
Through The SO's 
TOP OF THE LINE 
NEW L.P.s 















* Cash For Records * are welcome 
Overseas Orders: Send Want List 
**********************************'!!••••¥¥••···~ 
sports november 3, 1982 
Sports Editorial 
Miami falls hard 
Rol!ins wins E·RAU golf tournament 
Compktr •ith an ~lint uu-a 
hok 'udckn dca1h pla)'Off for the 
by DavMI ft;Mt indl\i dual low arou trophy. 1hc 
SPorU Editor fus1 1nnual E·RAU I nter · 
The spons world hu been nl0Yin1 alon& even thou&h J!CO fooc~I collttl&lt Golf Tournament held 
hu rnnalned on urikc. Collc1c footbal: had some i111eradn5 rc:suilJ on Qaobn 2l1h and 29th a1 
take place 1h.ls pa..•1 "'eci cnd. The Unlvcrsily or Wa.s.hin11on wu upset Pelican Bay Gou and Co1.mlf)' 
by a tou.&h St;anford 1~ <XII on the 11 u1 coui. T1ris will make the <.1ub wu an unqualified sucttU. 
Uni,~1yof Pnu !Nr&h ha1t IOlc pGSJChOn oflhe numbn one r&."lldni Provou John Fldd, who 
1nthe collctc polls after thrir lmprcuivc win over ~uuvilk 6l to 14 prCKntcd the a1u1ds to 1hc winr.· 
5 
OOKT 10 homr we had 1hc Vnlver111y of Miami take on Flonda Stale Ina tcamJ and lndivlduW, noctd 
····~ · ...:~ :r;;;;:':~"; P:J~~~,i~ :: ~o ~:i ~.~~i~~~1Th~1!£t~~; .... 
·· ~:~~ ~;!~:\1~~~~r.; .. t:1~1~~~~~~r -~~: .. :~~~::;;\:;;;~~~· ··· · ~~ ~~:m~f~~ ; · 
1--
rcuon the Humu.nes miaht be playm1 a hnlc below par is becus..: lhcy done ihis " cm their own". The 
have bttn forctd to play whhout thdr J tU.t qua": rbaick Jim Kelly. ProvOSI also u:tcndcd his ap 
The lou of tl:tU)' ha.a 1akcn ~ lol ofstcam out of the Hurricann ballon. pr«iation 10 Mr. Law.on Mh· 
The mDSI re«nl 1alk out of Miami wu 1hat 1he uutin1 quatter~k chcll, Golf Direaor at Pelican ~)' 
for M iami, Mark Riehl. was suspended for 1hc nu:t 1amc 1.pm.t ro1 his IOlal suppart ro1 1hc 
MarylanC:. II 11o·as i.-poncd 1ha1 he and IOmt other ica.m mcmbns E-RAU i olf proanm. Joh11 
violated 1cam ruks on Sa1· rday ni1h1 fotlowin& 1hcir &am:'· M~ Ho lmberi. P roidcnt of 1hc GoU 
C"!&Ch Howard Sch11cllcnL:r1er has an lntncstlng mm on his hands in Oub, Ion Hlckl, 11obo dir«tcd the 
M iami and any thou&htJ ur1 bo11o1 bid mlahl havt: to be pul Col hold un- \"Olunten workers Jurina 1hc IOUt• 
1iJ next year If thlnp ~n'1 clear up. namcn1 u1d F1cull)' Advisor Dick 
The New York Islanders lll't 10Uiq alon1 in the National Hockey Brya.ni •ictc all p<cstnl IC 11oi1~ 
kq:uc tO (11. Thcr arc •pcmln11n I I 111d 2r««d. 1'hty rcaJl~Sttm '!' th~ pramtadoru. 
be the ra, ·oritc .o ·ep.~l once ll~~ u Slanlcy a.~ cham"'<>IU •his The team championi.~p .. -as 
seuon. Tb: one thi~ 1h11 most cnucs ha_,., bttn talkan1 ~.oul .Is ~tw 11o·on by Rollins Collrtt follc•·ed 
mocivation 11o-ll11hc icam have 1ftn wlnmna thr« championships, m 1 by lht Unh•cnhy of Central 
row. Only 1ht blanders can llUWtt that quesdon 1.nd thar an111o·er Florida Gold Team i!'I i.tt0nd pl~ 
miatn ju11 be another championlhip for New York and the Univcr.;i1yofTampa 1hird. 
Baseball commi:iioncr Bowie Kuhn is still on the hot seat u we 10 10 In tne individual low 1rou b:udc. 
prin1 on Monday ni&ht. Kuhn is rqx>ncd to be on 1he wa)' OU:: ucom· Mall Christy or UCF beat out 
miuioner ifle\·cral te4alD owner1 ha.,., thdrwar. The owners seem 10 be Cra.i& Briw of Rollins 11oi1h a par 
blamin1 any1hln1 that is w1on1 wilh bbtball on Kuhn. Kuhn has do ne four on ihe flm u:tra hole. They 
a d«tnt job O\'ct the las1 ll years and he hu tivcn baseball some land· had tied wilh a )6 hole total of 146. 
mark dcci1lon1 In hi11enu1t as ~mmluioner. I jut! hope the 0\11-neN Chri!ty &aincd 1hc lie by birdicin& 
know "'ho they want u 1hc nut commis.sioner before they make an)· the la.st t11o·o rt1ulaiion holo. 
areal bl& mo\'et 1ha1 1ttm jus1 mitht create molt headaches than they Uadini E-RA~ at Ptlican Bay 
alrcady ha1·c. The one thln11h11 hutobt admired of Kuhn wutha1 he wu Armando Torrcalba wilh 1 
u icd 10 lei 1heowncrs run the league how 1hcy wanted but he. did Step in 1 ..... 0 day iota.I or 164. Armando 
o.nd take control when h looked llkc 10mc ov,.ncrs welt 101n1 to O\'er 
11cp their boundJ. 
c.c1ure above Is the wonning tum from Aotllns College wllh Provost Fidel 
•M follo .. ·td by Jerry R~ymond. 
Sonny Sl<Tn, Bu1a.n Thomu and 
J\.lb \lua. 
Tb11 toumamm1 "":U lhc fcunh 
and final to•1rn:11ot111 for the 
l ·RAIJ team for the ra11 scuor .. 
The tum hiu been )Uppono:d 
finan.::1ally by mnnb<r or 1hc Golf 
<.luh . ,.ho h1•c C"cr r ruw n IO be 
undngraduatc i.tudrnt ...-ho would 
hkr 101r)outfor 1hc 1c;un~uld 
cont.Id M r 8 ry1n1 pri;>r 10 
No•rnobcr ISth 
TEA'I RESUJ TS: 
Rolbru 601 
L ( F\Gvld) 622 
r 1oud of the 11oa, th(' 1tm ha\ 4 . 
rcrrN ntcd thtm and 1hc w:hool S. 
U. ofTan\ra 628 
florfdli A1l;i.n1ic Univ. 6J4 
du11ng ic) Fill Scho.lulc. S. S!thOn 6Jj Uct (Black) 6H 
7. Aorida lntttnauona Univ. 642 
8. Flqla 60 
9. 8 1te11)1K' M7 
10. E·RAU 667 
11. Fil 711 
INDIYIUUAL R.ESIJLTS: 
I. Matt Ch111l>" UCF(Gold) 146 
2. Cr1i1 Ongp-Rolliru 146 
J. Joe F0&uth·UCF(8lack) 149 
l . Cro1·cr Pa1ano-Rollin1 149 
j Brad Panon1-Sttu0n 1 SO 
Another s1ory on 1hc bucbaU side has the Tau Rangers naming a 
new man to lake over the maru1gerlal reigns. Former How1on third 
butman Dou1 Rader will become the 12th Ranier mana.ger in 12 yea.rs. 
Rader has been manajn1 1 minor league learn for 1hc San Diego 
Padres 1hc lu1 couple of ycar1.0ood hlck Dou1 bu1 I wouldn'1 buy a 
housc- )'ct. 
Sports. ____ = ===========-----
shorts 
The Corner Pocket 
1369 Beville Road/Corn·er of Clyde Morris 
Phone 767-2002 
Cozy Atmosphere-wide select/on of Beers & Wines 
Mlchelob • Miller • Budweiser 
Lowenbrau • .Heineken • Grolsch 
Molsan • Becks 
·special every Mon. & Wed $1.00 Heinekens & Becks · 
9 Tables JOIN OUR MUG CLUB 




Dues-$2.00 per month 
Present this coupon 
on Mon/ Wed and 
receive Large (60oz) 
pitcher of beer for S2.50 
o en 6 da s 11am-tll l-Sun. 1 m-1am 
Grand Opening Special 
$99.00 for one year! 
S?fl"o• Baker Is on duly !Of speo:lolized p1og11m 
""' whatever need, whether It's !or strength • 
developmenl , or general toning. Ella Is 
:;1.vall'tbht to· supeNlslor. !or tho women. 
.,,. The !Jest equipped 
.,,. The most modern machines of the 
BO'S 
.,,. The fines t & largest weight II/ting 
gym Daytona hes ever seen! 
.... Air conditioned 
,....1ndlvldusl programs for beginners 
.,,.spec/al programs for toning, and 
programs for the ladles . 
.,,.only $18.00 a month, $45.00 tor a 
months 
Open Mon · Sat, 
10am · 9pm 
Centrally 1oe1ted downlown al 
242 S. Beach Street 
Daytona Beach 
253-8188 
Plentv of parking In the rear 
BALL PLA 'l'OFF SCHEDUU 
FIELD h 
I I 00 G.W.N. \-,, Pmc :.akc 
P&irol 
12 00 Giants o . Cast Ratcn. 
I 00 Hnii"' "'· Air Force 
21.0 M1sjn1. B.W. 
Fl[ LD X 
l i:OO ltd \\'ot "' · Ch11! • " i Oull 
12 00 Ocha Chi, ,. lror. tbt 
1:00 Pmk Panther• ,.,, v~u Club 
2:00 Woh·a1nn u . S1Jptwud~ 
FIELD R 
11:00 t orcc 1 " · Bl~ Ocmoru 
12:00 lamd• Chi vs flfgt,;1ilcd 
Crime 
1:00 D.1nd1u i s. !lrt"W Crew 
2:00 Bia.de J\.1JnnerJ vs. Blue 
Angcb 
'OS$ SOCCER RESULTS 
Thrtt Con11ncnu 9 Wal:cn l 
Dc Canno;:i Slus4 llnrtanacb2 
ln1c:rna11on.al All·Stan 7 Afterburn 
n • O 
Columbtan Roller• ' EAccuiioneu. 
3 
6J7 't 4 Concorda J 
Hdlcnic 10 COJmOJ I 
NEXl \\ EE K'S SOCC ER 
SCHEDULE 
11:00 \\a1ler1 1·1. HnnauackJ 
11:4$ Columbian Rolln1 11s. lnler· 
na1lcnal All·11an 
12:l06J7'i ' s· Hellcnk 
1.U De Cannon Slan 11. Thr« 
Conunmu 
ROCKERS WIN T ITLE 
AGAIN 
The Rockers 11o·on 1hc Intramural 
l on J balkctball 11tk ror 1ht K· 
oond umc by dtfcatin& 1he Rid· 
dkrs 20-16. In the kn'li·fuiah 1hc 
Rockers Kai the ~yen 20-16 11o·hilt 
IM Rkklltn deftafcd rhc Hriknla 
2().14. The Rockets ltam coruht of 
Slim Andrew\ , Terry Willlams. 
Gene Corbttt, Dur"'in Mi1chdl. 
Garry Cooper. Jeff "lntlcs, a.nd 
Gcoc1e Dominauu. 
l fl • 14 ~Audio & Video 
~ - rn:o 1-·--'l, ;~ dim~fJ 
The I.Jest brands an1 largest selection of high fidelity stereo components 
and accessories c vallable anywhere at Hart 's. II you 're into sound and 
haven't been Into Hart 's; you 're not really into sauna. 














ICE 801 Mason Avenue '•I 
Daytona Beach 
Call 255-1 486 
Established in 1945, Serving Florida for 37 years. 
6 november J, 1982 
Film ap~reciation course offered this spri·ng 
S1artlng Spri11a 198J, the ..onnd, script wriling, dircctin1. is: Tht film £xpr .. .,11cr, EltmtntJ • Alfred Hi1chcoclt, TM Lady 
Huma.nilits dc:partm-:n~ will offer C'di1ina, 1c1ina. It also focuses 0,1 of tht Mo/Ion P1c1111t An, Hus) l'an&ha, a 1hrillcr 1uuin1 Orson 
anew course, HU 219,cntitlt\l: An the 1ru1 u!isU o!' the and Silvcntcin, Odl, 1969. Welles. 
lnttoduccion 10 Film Appreda- clncma1ographk induury: dirtc- The films to b~ vicv.·td •re: • Chadl'$ Chaplin, City Lfm!ts, a 
;ion. tC.fJ, clnm1a1oar1r.hen, aetou, • Orwn Wdlcs, C11i:tn Kant, prc-<kptmion picture. 
This clccth·c will be a new op- c:.:. staring Orson Welles · Francois Tniff1u1, Shoot The 
portunity for student> 10 pick up The cla.u prO«dur'!S arc as Sergei Eisenstein, Baulah!r Piano Playu, rcprocn11n1 lhc 
1hrtt crtdiu. II iJ !chtduled for follows: Poumkfn. the: revolt ofthoallor• f:c:ncb otW wave:. 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from rtprQmtath·c: tlusic mcviQ .. ; 11 during rbe Ruuian rrvolu1ion oi • Tony Ricbar<hon, Tom Jona, 
1800 to 1930. br vk...,.td ar-d dbnwrd in chw. lilCH rrom thr great 18th ttntury 
The course is a s•uvry or thr an Cri1kal paprr, 1wo onr--hour 101, • Carol Recd, Tht> Third Man. English novel. 
o r the: CUm: ti!slor)' of dnrma: ft"-21 cx21.:nina.lion, a f~ shor1 Vimna in peril WW II . • John Pord, TM lfl/ormt>r, on tM 
··-.:: .~~~:~$:,~ ;~ ~~::·~~:!~:l~~~::L:~::~~;~~:-.·~.:fu~~~}:.fa.~:~:,~~~~~·.~~ 
ODK intitiates seven outstanding students 
By Jellroy G. Wlllla.T'B largely due: to 1hc: crrom o~ Julien 10 111rnd. 
ODK ?resident P. Oleon. Edward Asik;:k, Or. In addition to 1hcdir.m:r11nd in 
Friday, 0..'1ohtt 22, the Icarus Car l Uppold, Dr. John Wh«kr itia11011 cc:rcmor.v, 1hose in allt'T1 
Circk of Omicron &>rlta Kappa, and Mil!)' Williams. dance: '""'fC uca!cd to an in-
t he Na1io nal Leadership· Thr newly initiated mnnbrn arr tcrut1n1 speech cn1 itlco 
Horwuhip Socic:1y, ~cld ilJ Fall alo>h•betlully, Lawrence IC "Lc-adc:rshi?-Use ii or Lo~' i1r· 
trimester inlt! .. 1ion b1nque1 Bowers, Robert C!Sprr, Ton~· 1ivm by Harley E. Hoffman, 
rcrognitina 1he Ind.Klees fol' !heir Daubert, Melvin K. Gree, Jr. , Lila Cus1omet LO:d Publlc Relatio~ 
many contribu1ions to Embry- A . Juli1ni. Or. Carl Lippold and Managt>r for General Eltttrk 
Riddle and chc community. Janee L. Prentice. Thri:c oth(rs Simularion and Con1rol Systems 
dc:cd attained a high s1andard or 
dficicncy in ~-ollcgi:ne activities. 
Their e.tamplc will nopdully in· 
spire othrn here _t Embry-Riddle 
to stri,·c for 1:hlcvnncnts along 
similar lint$, whkhiJ,·aymucha 
pan of thr OOk Id .... 
The dinner, held 11 1hc Halifu who h"·c been 1cccp1ed: David lt. Department hnc In D:1)1ona. 
Club,through1ht> auspkaofOr. Com,.·c:ll,Alanlindenmoyerand Again, co:igratultuion' to 1he Fellowship Club 
. ·.•.i110••- H•.··· ;•,"• "'•'•'•"'ii"iii"'"•' iiio'ii'ii" ii"ii· "ii"iimii••.•mii"ii· "ii'ii"ii"°ii'ii"''iiiiii"'ii•iioiioiiKiimii~ii.""iiii"•'"•'•' "ii'ii"ii;,ii.ihears Amy Grant 
I The LL S Coral Reef ~~ 
A Bird's Paradise 
1000 gallons of Salt Water displays 
Largest selection of marine fish and invertebrates 
in Volusia County -- Excellent Prices on custom tanks 
"We guarantee the lowest Bird Prices in town." 
10% Discount with E-RAU l.D. Anytime 
25% Discount on Fish & Invertebrates Sundays (With 1.0 .) 
" 
Located one block north of Mac's Bar 
on A 1 A in ·Daytona Beach Shores 
Hl18A South Atlantic Avenue 
Friday. October 22. lhc Chrii-
1ilin Fellowship Ctub ,.·cnt 10 
Pc:ibody Auditorium 10 hear Amy 
Gran!. Amy sans eon1cmporary 
Chrb1ian music and wu a bkuing 
10 the audience Evecyonc wu 
spirilually blcsse8 tha1 nlaht. 
There were some members from 
the: dub who did not lltcnd the 
conccn. Howcvcr. there: wu a 
m«ting held in lhc rq;ular mMing 
room (E 611) which haJ. a resprc· 
t:iblc aucndancc. The mming wu 
informal aod everyone par· 
1icipatrd in the discussion. 
On Frid1y, November 5, Danny 
W1bh. from The Churd; in thr 
Woods, will br aHcnding our 
rruowship. 
Our mcctings arc on Friday 
nights at 7p.m. Come and enjoy a 
nigh! of singing am! {dlowshlp. 
clubs 
~---notices---
"The to~al you" 
Wdlnm Is no! .limply 1he absence: or diKuc. h's what you do for 
yourself to improve the: quality of your life by t-alancinc its ph)'lical, 
unotlonal, rttr(• tional . spiritual an<J vocational ass>tCtJ. {n other 
words, gcclingil all rogcthcrl 
In an 111nnp1 10 inuoduce you 10 iota! wellness, 1hc CQunsdi111 
Depanmcni, Rm ration/ At..,lctics and Healih Scrviccl d~tmcnu arc 
sponsoring 1hro:c days or tCMal health orit'Tltcd aaivilies · "The Total 
y,.~~.~1c:1:.~-~ ~t.c • .ri:"" .. ~~ ~-~-~,~ 1" 
Graduating seniors 
There will br a graduation mMinc for ALL graduatin1 seniors oc 
Novnnbct 9, 1982 at 7:30p.n-;. in 1hc university center Dining art1. The 
1.Smda includes clCC1ion or I Scrtior Ow President and proccdwcs. 
Transcript request needed 
Reminder for graduating seniors. 
. (fa prospective nnploycr rcqucsu an orficial traslJCript for •job inter· 
view. '"'e mll!t have• wr:ucn re.quest from you bel-uc that inforro.iion 
can br rclcccd. Tr1uucripl rcques1 fonns au: available at the R~ntl· 
tion ud R~-ords omce. 
Last day to drop 
The last day to withdraw rrom cl use or change from a edit 10 audil iJ 
fRlD.".Y, NOVEMBE.i s. Dtop off )'OUI complcced and signed form 
at either 1hc Sub-Station located in Gla.u office 2, or at 1hc P.qis1ration 
and Rcc:orc!s office in 1hc Adminbt:•tion building. 
Spring graduation applications 
Students amiclpating Spring 1radua1ion should fill out gradu11ion ap-
pli~tion before kaving for Fall 82 vacaiion break in order 10 rttdve 1 
prd iminlf)' gr11duation C\'al1111ion. We wi111ry to proceu 25 many as 
possible prior 10 1h-: ADD period for the Spring 83 T ri. 
Sp11ech night In U.C. 
Speech N;iht will be held on November 18th at 8:00 pm in 1hc U.C. 
There ....  m be 1cn spuker5 '4:l«1td from Communkalloru Ill classes . 
Each skit or Sf>C'C'Ch will be about 1cn minu1a in kng1h . Speech Nigh! is 
sponsored by lh( Hul!lanitlcs DcpMtmc:nl ind Sigma Tau Delta (Na-
tion.al En&lish Honorary Sociccy). Re frcs;1mt'T11S will be available af1er-
wards. 
Lost articles found 
in IN/COM center 
The In/Com Center in the lobby 
of thr U.C. is lhc University Lost 
and Found dcpWmcn1. Many 
items have been turned in 1hiJ 
trimester and not ycc clain1cd. If 
)'Ou have los1 any of 1hc items men· 
tion~ below, or an)1hing else, 
please: stop by !he In/Com Cmtcr. 
All 1raiuac1io:u require proprr 
ERAU l.D. and items must be pro-
pcrly idmrified. 
1cx1boo~s. Engineering books, 
English boob (ha1d and sor1 
CO\'cr), Muh boob. Fligh1 Ops. 
boob. 
l. Notebooks ERAU spiral, 
ERAU binders. 
4. ClothiOJ • jackcu, 'weatrrs. 
5. Jc,.·dcry • 1.0. bracelet, High 
School ring 
6. SunjJlas.scs • M1,.,y p:iirs ru. ..ng 
''""" 7. Calculators· 
DIN 'S PIZZA 
WE DELIVER I. Krys.manyscu. 
--=======• 2. Tutbooks - AMT workbooks:. 
8. Peru· 
9.Manyo1hc:ritcm1. 
Pizza, Subs, Salads, Spaghetti, Lasagna 
$.50 off any Small Pizza 
$. 75 off any Medium Pizza 
$1.50 off any Large Pizza 
$2. 00 off any Extra Large Pizz 
*Only one (1) coupon per pizza 
*Offer good (with this ad) dine-in 
delivery, or pick-up. 
Dino 's Pizza 
1510 S. Ridgewood Ave 
Daytona Beach 
Phone-255-0904 




114 PELICAN BAY DRIVE 
Buy 1 Large Pizza 
Get 
1 Pitcher of BEER for 
$.75 
(dine in only) 
Buy 1 LASAGNA 
Get Second FREE 
OPEN TUES. - SAT. -- 11-11 
SUN. -- 4-10 
november 3, 19S2 7 
Major Q(lneral Baginski will attend AFROTC dining out 
By C/Capt Stvve Myers rcvitv. lhc win& at the pas' In fC'bruary 18. 19)2, in B&ILimorc, t~.C' '·aonal War Collqc, Fon Commandand Stdf Collete: where 81Jir.tki ••cnt to U-Tapao Royal 
Final p1anJ arc now being made review ~1aryland. He padu1ted frorp LC1.1!) J. M~Nalr, Washington, he a lso p1 r1id pa1t<J in the ativanc· Thal Air Fore: Base-. Thailan<I, for 
ro~ the Fall 1982 Dining.Qu1. The Towson (Maryland) Hith School D C cd decrtt p1.,gram with 1hc George duty u the Southeast Asia alr!ift 
Callvc: o«:ulon will be held at thr Major Gc.ncral JamN J. Ba.gin· 1n JuM 1948 an-J from the U:'livn· He •,n coinmiuionrd 1 J«"ond W1..1hing1on Unh·c:rshy, c-arning c.. .nmandn in char1c: of ptOJCCC 
Bavarian beer 5ardcn bl:1inning at 1ki is Oirtt'IOr o! lkploymcnt, Jily or Maryla.ld in Januuy J9.$4. licutc'Wlt through the Rcscivc Of· his maltn's d~rtt In public a.d· SCOQ'f..CE. After 1hc fall of 
6:30 p.m.on Dec 4th. All C1dt1s Joint [Xploymcnl a1cncy, 11 Mac- Ckunal Bqinsti holds a master's fiw Tu.min& Co11» proaram in min1nra1ion. From Mu:"'·dl, he Cambot!la, h: moved to S::ii1on 
arc expected 10 1mmc:! !his frtt om .·\ir Force Base, Florida. Ht degrtt. in public administralion Fcb111u) 19S4 .and mtercd on M'· wiu wigncd u an :>pt'Utions 11arr and who.n that rity wu cvatuat~. 
functio11, ar.d arc cncouraacd 10 dirctu "'·orll!1•ddc joint KrVkc from 1hc George Washin11on ihf C111y in April 19S4. He imrnd· officer at iln.dqua tcrsTactk111I Air ht was usia.ncd 10 Ouk Air Saw, 
bring dates for a nominal ch11r1c. C?obillu1lon deployment planning Uni\·cniti' of Washinglon, D.C., ed !111ng trainin&al Stallinp Field. Command, Langley Air For~ Fhilippincs, in May 1975. 
The i::cot or honor and sc:heduled and eoorclinaiion for the Joint and is a. 1r1duaic or the Air Com· No:th Carolina, and Webb A ir Bue. Virginia. In Scp1embc:r 1975. Ctneral 
J~~, .. ~~G .. ~~:~ :~~'.~.~ . ~-::~ ...;~~:;:.~·~r.;,o::~:~~ F~·~· ~ ·mi. ·"' tu~·~~·'.Z;:f.-;::~~,~ .-c~~~,j~~~~~  .. - "L 
· • ..... · · • · · ~ .. ~·· ·• ... . ~ · ~· ·- ~ .. : · -·~ uuaa zseSMr -ijf~t.- i~-_·~1'r·~~l~-lff Eli.A<::-~:q~~~~11~:.:'1~1~~~~~°: Sigma Pht Delia sponsors naunted 11ouse F.,,., ...... T'""""'· • h«< h< MobU) di•bioo '! _Ao Y.h<. ' " ·"'~"'".'~' '""·•l"'•doo"' 
flf,. C· lllh. During 1his 1our. Scpt:~ber 1967he101ncdthcCrew M1l111ry A11hf1 Command Head· 
By J .B. comes some annocncemcnts for Following on Saturday NJv.13 is Ckr:nal Bagirukl anendcd the P..• Conuo\ Branch of the Military quu1ert from Much 19'79 until 
Wcltc mc back on~ again. This upc.>ming "'"ttks . On this Friday the E·RAU Jau. fol fc1uuring ron1\ tquipmcnt and sur-Yival Personnel Center at Randolph Al~ Auausi 1981, "'hen he was assign· 
past "''ttkend was the bigg~t on.... night,"'~ have the chap1cr m1t1in1 "SPIRO G YRA" and do not tra1 n1n1 courv at S1cad Air Fore.: Force Base, Tau. While wii.ncd ed to lhc J oint Dep•oymcnl Agen· 
for 1hc Pi chapt::r enainttrs A.long at 6:30 pm followed by )'ti anoiher forgtl SPD II setlinti prctzcls and B~. :-.:~·alioi, and bc<:amc 6151 at Randolph, he panicip.iued in the cy <1nd U$umed his prCl('Jlt poii· 
•i1i1 Delta Chi and Alph1 E1r Bar Nite. Saturday Nov. 6th ai 10 potato chips 1hcre. lroop Carner tquadron personal Corona H11n.·ot peq.onnel nudy at 1ton. 
Rho, Sicma Phi Dcha'3 ~rothe-s. am is the Sigma Phi Della's spons Llil but not least for 1he an· equipment ~nd ,u:v•\111 1raining Mv."'ell Air Force 8,-uc. li e is a command pilo1 with 
liHlc Siltcn and pled1et did 11 fine d::1y to ht held on campus. Com- nounccments is start 1hlnt ing o rt'kn From August 1970 un1il foly more 1han 5,0IXI flyina houri . HiJ 
job in sporuoring a hau1cd tiouK )Xlition will be iough , lhough about plans for w~al you •rcdoinr In May 1958, he: was a•\igncd ,0 1971 . Gcncul Dagin1ki attended mili1;uy decorations and awuds 
for 1hc bend it of the Unh cd Way. yours truly will 001 be: there, so for thanksgiving. the O:S!rd Troop Carrier Wing, the National War College. Upon incllode the Dcfrruc: Sl!.pcrior Sc:r· 
All "'·cr.t well. as expect~. but I shape 1.p or )'OU ""ill did!. Abo Well fo1ks. 1hanU for 1unin1 in, Ash1y1 Ail Bu e, Jipan and Ja:cr 1r1dua1ion, he rciurncd to 1hc .;~ Medal, OU1lnaui1hc:d Service 
think C\'cr)'on: im·oh·:d c!Q...o·es Saturday mtc tJ: 1hc "MIS'ilNG but before I go !ti w once again tramfmcd to the 2h1 Troop Car· opcraiionscarttr ridd u 1hcdcpu· Med11\, Bronze Siar Medal , 
r«e>gni!ion for a.JI 1hc hard work PERSONS" con~n in tric U.C. remember 1hc th1111~ we ha~·c rier SqWidron, Naha Air Base. ly ehitf of sta ff for operations, Mnitorious ~ice Medal with 
and time put into m11kin1 this a and I hope you all have tkkcu. learned in our chapter halls. Thcre Okma .. :r., flying C· I lOs. While at 63rd Military Airlift Win&, Non on 1>nt oak ltd cluiter, A ir Mtd1I 
hlCCU. Than ks SPD, we arc the Friday Nov.12 iJ our s1ay/pokcr is '-.lw1yi; a 1omorro...,· 1nd iu going Nah1, General Baginiki "' U a / m ~orcc Base:, Cal1fornla, and in with one oak leaf clustet, Air 
t>-:51!!. nitc It 1hchou:se. Refreshment wilt to be: a GREAT DA Y!!(l 'll drink 1ramport mc,·tmc:n1 control duty May 1972 bc<:amc Vice Co m. f or« Commcnd111ion Medal and 
Get )Our calendars ready. Hete be: set'lcd and anythin1 1oes! . tothat).Tilloureyesmltl again.... orrim until he bcamc dircct .. 1 o r mandcr. Army Commendation Medal. He 
L-5 to view shuttle launch 
By JDll G uuelll 
L·S Prosldenl 
Our next event is 1hc sposorin1 
or an L'I salt and cxhibil in the 
L' C. codaythtough Friday. NASA 
lJU« prinu and foil t1chings will be: 
available. The display is presented 
by Ansel Gifts . Inc. rrom Iowa. 
Beautiful painlinp and prinu: "'ill 
be a~·ailab!e for all 10 ~ 11.nd will 
be: sold at very rtlUOnable prices. 
Also, be.au1i ru1 1983 Space Shunk 
calenders will be w1d for only 
S4.00byour club. 
Another big t\"t nt ii tht fif1h 
launch of 1hc Columbia sc:htdultd 
for Thuriday, Nov. I I. Embry· 
Riddle's cha pter of 1he American 
lns titu1e o r Acronau1ics and 
Amonautks (A IM), along with 
L-5 i~ sponsorln1 a bus (and maybe: 
("'"0) to view 1his launch. Both or 
these or1anlu.1ions have 1 large 
vehicle pus to cnltr Kenned 
Who's Who students 
Following is 11 list oft he S1 udents who hive been approved 10 be: listed I 
Who'• Who Among S1udm1s in American Universities and Collcacs for 
1982-83. 













JL.liani , lisa 






















Villa, J r., Pllul 
Wilbur, Ma.tthcw 
Williams, Jeffrt) 
Sp:lcc Center at a prime vicwin& 
~1c a few miles from 1he launch 
pid, unobltt uctcd vit""'. 
Tickcis for the Space Shuulc bus 
will be S9.00 for club members and 
facully, Sll.00 for 01hm . Tickcu 
will be sold 11 a table in the U.C. 
111l 1his "'"ttk and may aho be: pur· 
chased from Or. Gup1a in hb or. 
fitt in the Engintttina Buildin1. 
The paymcn1 mulit be: made whrn 
you sian up. 
The buses will lea ve from in 
rron1 or the Enginttting Building 
11 2:0C>am on Thursday. We should 
arrin back in D•ytona no Ja1cr 
1han IO:oo:un. The launch window 
is from 7:10 to 7:58arn. The re will 
bo: no refunds if lht miuion is 
scnibbcd. Oros warmly and pack 
a lunch if you would li ke 10 join us 
for this special C\'"cnl. A ll are 
welcbme!-- -
h was dccidtd at our last L·5 
mttling that our "Day "'·hh 
NASA" thould no1 be sc:htdulcd 
for Nov.6. This is due to time con· 
flicts with the Kiuimmce ,_.irshow 
and the MWit11 Persons conccn . 
There fore, "'·c havert-targeted tht 
evcn l for Sa1urday, Nov.20. 
Details will be announi:ed later. 
Remember, our next m1t1ing 
"'i ll be held nc,;t "'ttk, Wed.no · 
day, in the Riddle Theater at 
6 :3-0pm. Several NASA fibns will 
be: s ho"'·n. Timc will be an impor· 
lant busintu mcning tonigh1, 
how~·cr. and all offictrs and com· 
miutt members arc cncOura1cd to 
auend. The m1t1ing will be: at 
5:30pm in the Riddle Theater. 
Arnold Air rally promotes fitness 
By 1s t. ll. Ronald Smllh 
And you t hought a road rally "'al 
u.citing! Just wait for the AAS 
BIKE RA LLY! With lhc price or 
g:u fluc1ua1ing as it is, no one 
knows whal to t.11pctl from 1he 
pe1rolcum produttn. So do your 
pan in ending the rdian1.:t on the 
gas-powered auto for o ne after· 
noon Tht AAS Bike R311)' p.o-
moto .fo • ....._, as "'·ell ti) promises 
fun for all panidpants. The 
coursn ha\'C bttn laid out, ;nd as 
prC\·iously Ma ted, zhere is one 10 
suit thc. nct'dsor1heca1ual as "'cll 
as 1hc serious biker. This c\·cri1 
ccmmrnces at 1300 hrs , Novtmbct 
20 (raindatc 21?. in the main part · 
ing 101 in ~ront of the U.C. The 
cour$C$ ih11l 1atc lht pankipa.nts 
:hroughoutr the DA)"lOna tom· 
muni1yandrnurnto .he finish linc 
somewhere on campus. To be a 
run filled C\' en1, I hope to stt. all 
bicyclis151hcrc. 
This "'ttk end, far from the 
touch but dear m the mi:l.dli and 
tllJlt buds cf :lJI Arnio will be 
FOOD or the Jack or it . The 18 
hour fast shall be in progress. AS a 
show o f unit)' among all squadrons 
or Arca H, Arnies ha\' t K t :ulde 
one wttkcnd for this C\'tnt. 
Hopefully, all sponsors' forms as 
"'"ell as siomachs will be: filled by 
1800 hu. Frida)' C\"ening. So to all 
AAS members, I suggcsl we s1ar1 
building up our rcscn.·"· 
By now I 'd think that t\'tryonc 
has1011cnO\"er1he fan1111lc Hallo-
wttn pany 111 Phil " Wttbtt" 
Blacks abode. HO"'"''cr, here is a 
reminder of 1cni1h1'1 m1t1ing at 
1830 hrs. 
~~furl i Happy Hour G'o ily 4 - 7pm i 
~ 35¢ draft 
~ Two-for-one pizza Wednesday n 
~ Golfvi3w Plaza U 
n 581 Beville Road n 
U So. Daytona U 
current opcratioM. General 1Ja1in1ki i cf\·ed u is a rccipitnt or the Order of the 
Hf returned 10 Stt..,ar1 Air dlr«101 or h.~:mnnus at Head· .swo rd. 
Force~ in June 1962 as 1raimn1 q.ianen Mili1ary airhf1 Command General Bagiiultl •·as promott:I 
offimforthc3 14th TroopCarfier from July 1972 until Ma) 19H 10 Major General on OC'lobc:r 
Wing. During this aulgnmtnt, he 11.·hen ht mum~ command or1hc 1, 1979 , wilh dat t cf ran :C 
compltit:d 1hc Army parachutiJt 374th T:m1~I A1rli11 Wing at 1>.ccmbc:r I . 1975. He is marritd 
couuc: 111 Fon Benning, Georgia. Chin& Chua n Kana Au Base, 10 the former Nancy Ann Boyd o f 
from August 1964 10 Jul)' 1965. Taiw::1n. McAftt, New J ersey. They hive 
General Basinski attenf\cd Air In Februar y 197$, General thrtt da ughters and two soiu. 
STUDENTS NEED HELP? 
EXPERIENCED TUTOR AVAILABLE 
CALL 255-2836 A FTER 5 P.M. 
A SK FOR CLINT 
e CERTIFIED TEACHER 
e E-IMU AL.UMNUS 
a M/l/TA RY A VIATION 
MAINTENANCE EXPERIENCE 
V:lHY RENT? 
HELP PAY YOUR 
WAY THROUGH SCHOOL! 
Own a beautiful condominium 
for only $1,9SOOIJ down* 
•Wall·To-Wall 
Carpning 
• High Efficient Ht11 
&AIC 
• Dish"'·a.shcr & Ohposal 
• El«trit R"ngc & Hood 




•Ceramic Tile Baths 
• Wan Wj•c[nergy 
Package 
• Large Swimmin1 Pool 
•Tennis C.:cun 
• Laundry Facilitio 
• Recreation Building 
"'i lh /lltt!ing& 
Card Rooms, plus 
Kitchen 
• AllCi1yUtilitics 
ONE BEDROM/ ONE BATH FROM S34,90IJ TWO BEDROOMS FROM 
S37,90IJ NO CLOSING COSTS/ 95% HNANCING AVAILABLE 
FOil l:"[FQlt.\IATIO' CAIL .uz J!P Of "' l ·llOO "TODAY a..ocr..-.-n::11. STREET. llOLLY HILL, n. 
l'•V. Cornco.>!IU1S1r«1 /<C'°"1nSl•MI n 76~ ·451 1 J 
U.c:::=:>c~~ic:::=:Mc::=::>lioc=:::=>ci=t~~i=t~ ._ _______ .._,.,_ ... _';"•4,•:;,.•'·"c=,..-~•;.•')'•~-:Ae•'•"';•'W•-;;:;.••:;.•rr'•L•tO•RS------.. 
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Lambda ct.i's scare kids at Sunday night haunted house 
By Rick Oomlnlonl rhmos before "l<oad·Trippin1' it 1r1murals. ~uuths IO badly 1hr1 they won't be house in order 10 raise mor.c)' for With only 5 wttks until finals we 
After a full "''ttk or h1t1in1 1hc 10 where dsc bui... o :g Daddy''· Finally Sunday ni1h1 brought Jbk 10 slttp for da)'I. Thanks the Conklin Center for the blind. must all kc~-p t..ur grades b.lgh :uid 
books 1hc Bro1hcrs or Lambda Chi The ros1umcs 111·1>rn by 1hc brothers our haunted houic. We scartd 1p. goes 10 brother Phil Metz and llJ50 It's now 1imc 10 concentrate '''' ,.;u be r~rJed In 1hc lc.na 
Alph1 uuli.ted the v•ttkend for a and si11n, v.trc \'tt)' appropriau: pro.dmau:ly 250 Port Orange tc Ann for kuina •u invade thrir ml.inly on our academic stud:~. run. We :uc ZAX ..• 
well dC$C'rvcd ,,.·o-day v:ica1lon. for Hallo .. «n E\'C Vanct)' was 
On Friday, m1ny of the- brt>thc-rt a.,pla~t'd u ,..c ,.en\ from "Darth 
w miblcd In the u.c. to dona1c vadt'1" 10 the "Shick of Arabia" A RO TC • t c M h ~rc~~~)r:o:::~o::.~~~nk~~ ~~nou:u•r~y:;.~ p!~t~~~un~:~I rmy mourns passing 0 dt. urp y 
alcohol aflcr dona1ing blood i.sn'c A.Uoci'ltc member Ron Wall 
~ ..-.. ~':'"-:fc•e c-~-:a ''• had the~stumt~ Michael J. Orongos!iy had made many n"'° fritmh and my ROTC vroaram wishes the a Raidt r ..-ho is hopin1 to nirn a 
:;:::.:;;;;;:::· ..... :,, .. , .. ~~~ii.£s,:·~ · ";~--- ~~~.:.~::0=.~:~-:!::r£~~~1-~1~:~ 1:,~ .~~'.i~:,::~-~ 
brothers, uwclate members :mJ predated by all smct ..-e had our C'd. fhecad~ ,.·hod1a1 ln!heace1· rarn his ,ump wings. Mtm.:>rlaJ The hmpitaliz~ b l'_Jt nun1ou1nn1Pi~:ffl.AS."'ll!fll".,,,j 
tome Liule Sisters 10 Faculty "d· final roo1ball 1arne or. Sund;r,y dent .. -u James V. M11rphy, of .strvkcs ..-ere held <..n Monday, Abbuie, an ACfonautia.1 Seim« We arc all looking f°"''l.fd to the • 
visor Phil Metz' house. Thctc v.e rnorn1na at 11:00. We beat the Medford, Mass. CA"'!. 25, in the CPR. Thcen1ircAr· sophomore. Cad~ Abbazie is alto return of Cadet Abbuic. 
set up vur haun:cd hou.\C "' h!th "Third.,.m" team by I poinl. Cadn Murphy wu a freshman .- --------
was held on Sunday. The hauni«I Our n1crall sea.ion rc..:ord ,..ill not in 1hc Aeronautical Science pro-
:~::.~,:~':~~;~:~ :~;1~::~ ~~,~~~~~~ ;;~nj~~~~h: SC~~ :;;c:s~dA~l::~~~::~h~~~~ E-RA u h 0 st s 
Ap1. S9 for ;11 cot j)lt or brew, and am: luok (o,-..·ard 10 sof1ball in· was ne,.· to the ROTC proaram. he 
Sigma Chi plans to attend ph~t.o~raphic 
Derby Days in Tampa Friday e~:.~.~~:.~~ .. ""''"' 
By John Clough 
Wuh the comi:lttion or 1!ic las1 
mid·lcrrr.s the Sias att«nptC'd to 
relieve some of the prcssurtS tht 
had made 1hc pl.\t 1wo "'"ttks 
1ou5h. Wi1h the une.\pt(led ar· 
rival of one o r E1_. Iotas more II· 
hlllrious 11lumnus the bro1hcrs 
four.d justthc nttdedcxr usc fora 
pany. After a vkioui quartel' 
aame, C"<o'cryonc pail.I lknnigans a 
1is11. Enthusia~m "'71~ a1 ii\ pc.::a\. 
a.r.dsov.crcthespiriuconsumcd. 
With surh an a(th't Friday, some 
d«idd to sit out Saiurday's 
rcs11vit1es which includ«l thc an-
nual Hlllo\•C"Cn Pany. Thanks go 
10 Brother Ted Janice who opcncd 
his home to all of \11, The pany 
,.as a gi~-at suC"CnS for all thoK 
... 11011ucnded. 
With surh an evcniful Friday 
and Sa1urday it v.ould bt normally 
h.::a1d to add an)'lhing more. Sun· 
"Spend 
day, hov.~·cr, wu another hiJh 
point. After SC\'en we-ck.t of c!fon 
the 1982 Si1 foottall team com-
p!~cd iu firs1 major aoal, an 
undefcai«I $USOn. The Bandits . 
..-crcthcfinalrcaulukaSOn vic· 
tims losing101hc-SipJ0.6. With 
the tCJular scuon ovtt and a 7.0 
record achieved, the eyes or all are 
turned toward nelll .,,·e-cks play. 
om. Get ps)'(:hed team, now is the 
time to pro\·c 1ha1 Siam• Chi 
bc-lonas at 1hctop. 
amona ani.si.s. O!hcri arc frtt 10 
aeate an Image, photo5raphm arc 
:estrict«l 10 mechanically trappina 
andintcrprciinaaspccif!.cmomcnt 
fromnccxaa pcrsp«tive. 
at the An Institute of Adanta, will 
be :avai!Abk a ll day for consu!ta· 
tiw1s on technique and rompo:si· 
1ion. As part of his o.rtbt in 
rtSidmcy, Cr.11ia will alio be CA· 
hlbiting some or his pho1opaphs, 
including some palladium prints 
am:! 4 x 5 color transparencies. 
SubmiJ~on, for display uc now 
bein511cccp1ed. lfyouarein· 
tcres1C'din 11king~r1 inthispro-
aram, please: contact the Student 
Activi1ies Off~ in the front of the 
University Ccnttt, Ext. 1().19, or 
""· S!C"<o·e Jones, upsra.irs in A 
building, roon1 220, Ex1. 120). a night in the BRIG" 
The StudC'llt Aaivities Orflce 
a nd the H umanities Department 
a.re cooperating 10 acknowledge 
this special form of vision. A 
Phoioaraphic Exhibition is plann· 
cd for Friday, No1·nnbcr 5 in the 
Common Purpose Room. If you 
arc ont of those people who enjoy 
1he an of capturing :nomcr.ts, you 
arc invllcd to join other 
photoaraphcrs 11 Embrr·Riddlc in 
displaying your W<>rks. Craig 
Scogin, a photography instructor 
Next ..-ttkcnd holds a special 
lime for all at Siam• Chi. The 
Dcrb} :>ay celebrations in Tam~ 
will undoubtably be an "'·cnt 1hat 
1hould not be mWcd by anyone in· 











of Theta Bctahavecxtendcdanin· 
vitatinn for us to be a part of i1s 
laran1a.nnua.lfundraiJingc1·mt. 
Brothcrs,plC'dgcs, liulcsiama.s and 
liu lc siiicu ate all encourqed to 
aucnd. It will be a aood idea to 
plan on a Friday depanurc. Please 
be careful on the drive over. We 
all want this to be- a happy 
,..«kcnd. not one to 'C'll~· 
DATES TO REMEMBER 
Thursday- Little Si11ers Mttting at 
8:l0 pm. 
Friday-Sunday: Tampa Derby 
Days. 
Management Department offers 
new courses for next spring · 
The lkpanmcr.t or Manage· 
mcnt Scientt will be offering four 
new courses for the Sprin1 198) 
T rimc:sttr. Below arc the desnip-
lions o f thCK courses: 
MS 295A· Financial Accountina 11 
)Credits 
menaat'1s. Emphasis will be ah·cn 
,., str:ue1ic pla nnina, marktt 
iq •. cnta tion, produrt and scrvkc 
si.1.11cgy, salc:sandpublic rclations. 
Prncqubite: MS )I I 
MS 495"· Malntcnance Managt· 
l Crc.!111 Fundamental principlcsappllcablc 
to financia.I statnnent anal)·sis, 
..----F-r•.• -dr_• _fl_be_•_r_w_il•h-lh .. Js-ad .. a• n•d .. d•ln•n .. er__________ _,-i ~~~s1:;~cb:;cs~~i~=:i~! 
UJK. completion or 1hiJ course the 
~:udcn1 should be able 10 disco1·tr 
suw· ooints and shortcomings in 
con11 r.y main1enance procedures. 
and forecasting lO improve or COr· 
r«t present prat11ccs. The 
maintcnantt pl:anning and control 
proca.scs developed dur1na the 
course ,,..Ill provide 1he student 
with 1he ability 10 develop a 
maintena nce rcliabili1y provarn 
under considcra1ion of safety, 
night schedule pcrformantt and 
co1t-profitabili1y requirements, 
and a working kno..-lcdac or inter· 
face between operations, 
maintcnan«. •upply and uaining. 
(DcsignN primarily for AMM Ma· 
JOIS). Shampoo, Haircut, and Blowdry · $10 
with 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona 3each @REDKEN" BEAUTY oooo:;;< .aNa 
ERAU l.D. 
Phone 761·7227 
intcrptriod 1lloc11.1ion.(Duc to a re· 
s1ructuring ofthcrurriculum, thiJ 
course It rcquirC'd for all Aviation 
Manqcment Majors who enroll('(! 
In MS ll0 1his Fa.II.) 
Prcrcquititc: MS 110 
MS 495A· Corpo~tc Finance: 
lCrC'diu 
An examination of the financia l 
structure o f corpora1ions with 
special rcfcrcnce 1oannual reports 
or airlines and other aviation· 
orientC'd com~nics. n.: fimincia.I 
policies or these corponuion.s ..-ill 
also be rcvlcwC'd; among these ;uc 
dividend policies and capital ex· 
pcnditure polidc:s, opccially in 
rcaard to 1he rcp\acemet.1 of air· 
cran. 
Prerequisite: MSl15 
MS 495E· Stratcak Markcting 
Managmicn1: 
l Credits 
A caps1one course which focu1C1 
on the smut1ic dcru.ion·makina 




H• .hould be familiar "'ith 
mal• ~~ance cos1 interpr~a:ion 
ROA seeks outstanding 
Chapter award this year 
By Rob Tatum 
ROA, The Rcscn·c- Officers 
A.....xialion, is the oni)' inter· 
kr"Vicc organiz.ation on campuJ. 
ht main runc1ions include imprO\'· 
i;:a intt'1·.scrvire rcla1ions.condue· 
1ina c:;ommunity, as well as 
Y""rld,.'idescn.irc projt'l:t.s, lobb)'· 
ing for the $-Co.:Uri1yand wcll·bcing 
o f the U.S.A .. and pro•·iding a 
ftllowship association for r~rve 
du.~· ~er.ice men. 
The ROA Jub<hapccr here on 
campus is one of 1hc lll"JtSt in tht 
iution, and i~ looking for an 
Ouutandinil. Chapter a"'ard 1his 
)·car. 
Its activiti« so far ha1·c includ· 
t'd: thcspcn.sorshipof s;,·cr.1\ Rid· 
die Rcgaua 1carns. a monthly 
hunger relief fund for two undcr· 
nourish:dchildrcno•·trscas(SIO a 
piece for the next 20 years. o~ until 
they bca:Jmc 1-el(.surricient), and 
1hc ROA Road Rally. The road 
rallyhasberome sopopularthat it 
is now a n annual t•·cnt. 
Some upcomin1 activities: a 
Hallowttn pan)' for hospitalized 
children. a Thank3givmg dinner 
for chose mcmbcu no1 fortunate 
enough 10 10 homt, a .. Toys for 
Tots" dri1c ,.·ith 1hc Marines, and 
an al'iation day for the physically 
handkappcd next sprinb. 
All those who arc intcrtStC'd in 
JOining should c heck 1hc bulletin 
board in the U.C. ur contact any 
a~th·emnnber. 
If you have a current license 
and are currett·f with Embry·Rlddle, 
Y"U are current with 
ORMOND BEACH 
AVIATION Aircraft: 




Call 677-6650 or 677-6723 
novem her 3, 1982 9 
A/AA outlines rules for gUder contest to be held Nov .. 26 
The S«Ond annual Glidtt Con· aet"urar;y t fllght in stra i11h1 lint), No Hmbcr 22-26, all d;.;· : •• d He ~ontnl i~ open to C"oeryo ne. front of 1he balcony for a«Uracy. allowed. 
test will bc hdd Friday, November The "' lnnH In each t" .. legory "'111 befcre ihe ronini c1.~1 , ud1c,. • The btit two tnrows will be -Saka gliders must be cor»truanl 
26, It 4:30 p.m. in the Unlvc:rj\ly rccrivea custom madeT-)hin . The The: rules are: ~omr::>i:ml$ "'ill hold the tip of 11vcngcd to dctcrmir.e the winner. M>ley of bal!a ...-ood. 
Ccn:c:r. runner-up "'ill rect1\'e a trophy. • Ghdcu must be thrown f•om 1he the uul of the- glider t'!l che tip of • !>c-.c·bions of the judg~ will be" -Sc<curdy ai:F.hcd ...-rights :uc 
Thc~e will be• balsa and paper 11tnc pri.:.cs will be diJpla)·cd in balcony in the U.C. h1• Iler IU'·.e. There ,. ill be no final. i.llo...-td. 
cateaory. The gliders will be the library befor~ the- contnt. • Registr ation r .. : is u .,O for chc uln1~u1ion for bi1 nosn. -Gliders 11~ limi1td to 18 int"h · RubM ban<h, tape. and glue IUC 
thrown from 1he U.C. b&lcony :ind Resist ration .,..ill tal.e plat\' 1n bal\ll. class, a nd SI . SO ro r lh(' paper Giiden mus1 rrmain ...-ithin th(' "'inp p;an and 18 in('h fusc:la,c th(' only addilion.I \ ons11u.."tion 
judged on the basu of c!i11rnt\' and the Utiveully Ctnlu 1he l'>Cd. or cl:m. i!<-·~n.utd a•ea 1mml:dia1cly in kn&th. m11ni11J a1:010>cd. 
-Paper glidm mun bt' coniuuC"lcd No propulsion Jr1enu ("'ound 
10ley or paper. Aluminum foll. rubt:tt ~ands, propellers) arc 
mylar. p!ast k , ...-ood. CIC. is n~l l!!o"'·f:d . 
. ~'1Y:G&t~~~r..ie.c.tuie.s.ta..s.t.1.J.d.e...o.t.s, ._ .. __ .....,..50_.-., . ~::;;:;;..;.__. _ __ """~~~.J':~~ 
· Jii..i~~oor -.~_-_ -~ ;6 i~ .. , · ;,~.~~ .. :~::.;~·-- ~ ··~· . ...  :-·.- · \-~~, .... ~ i \l< '.!~ · ~ ~.~ - ~  
Public Relatlons Chairman A-:'02. He .,..ill talk 1bou1 stock Our nat dinner ml.'tling will :;.... for nun·membcu. &-holauhip 
On Tuesday, OC'tobcr lli, 1-'ct('r and bon<h It .... m ag1a:n be ''" 10 held on Fnday. November ' at a .. <1.!d\ announctmmu will bw Ange I Gifts·. Inc: 
LaPou spoke 10 a voup of thlny Managm'lcnt Clu~ m('mbeu and 7p.m, at 1hc Treasure bland Inn. m~dt 11 1hC' mttting. 
!.:~:~t/n11;h~a:~b~~-n:S~ :~: ~~=.:~·~a~~\·~':i~e;:;,~;~ ~~u15.pe~~~: ..... ~:C\'~Pr~~~~:1 !; m:i~"'~-1~n h~;vc:;:~~",9~10~~ •NASA laser prints 
~:;.~:~~,c~:!ki!;':~:i;~gsl~~~ copy o f lhe !'all Strttl Journal to Nationlll 1-lorid:i Airhn..-s. Prices :J .. ~~i\:-~! ~ ~:;1~u\:~ in n('Xl .. Foil etchings 
::'":::~;~,.~~~,:..~~::;~,",~'. Chess Club offers challenge On displalJY. acnd fordsa/a th 
'"''"" In the . . to ay ru H (' allO uplaintd lnvtstm~l 
By Clllf Kuykendall 
We: arc now In full s"'·ing r,. :h(' 
ladderhustautd and ('\'('f}.Jn('is 
b.anlins his way to th(' big I. 
on Wl:dnnday ni1h" at 1p.m. It is 
a good occ::uion 10 mttt wmc-on(' 
:u )"Our o...-n kHI and mak(' ar-
n.n1('mcni~ 10 play at oth('t times 
t 
ft 
STS·5 Launch Bus 
Fri 
Rctlrmmil A~'COunts (IRA) ,,d 
Kcoih accounts. La Rou ,,:av(' a 
OIOSI i nl('rCSting Cllmp](' cf I n 
IRA invdtmcnt: Jr a 21 year old 
individual in\"dU a muimum of 
S200,000 per )'CU until re1irm'l('nt· 
-a1c60---carnin1 l l fi'. inm:st, !:;(' 
would ha\·c $1,168,020 saved. 
La.Rosa will continue his \alts 
o n investmcnu on Tuesday, 
If you wani to get in on the at· 
tion and pto\·(' your ability, oome 
on by and .,..(' will gc:1 you 51artl:d. 
The Chm Club is opc:n to 
anyon(' who is into playing the 
"thinkingma.n's'"1ame. Wernett 
to impro\'e )'Our game. 
We abo play speed chess and 
quadrachru and orrcr ins:ru~1ion 
t~ anyon(' ...-hotikJ for 11. 
Try your luck at this puu.k: 
See this launch at a prime viewing site Just a few 
miles from the p1d. Ticket• $9.00 for AIAA, l ·5 
members and fatuity· $12.00 regular. On sale In the 
U.C. ell th!! week. 
White 10 win in 1.,.0 mo\'n. 
----see ANSWERS, ;;age 12 
THE 1982 CESSNAS 
ARE CLEARED FOR THE 
TAKEOFF YOU'VE BEEN 
WAITING FOR. 
vvc·ve got to clear 1he ramps for th!.! 
1983 Ct:ssna line of sin!.!lcS and twins. So 
from q('w throu!.!h DeCcml)t!r .1Is1. vour 
Cessna De<1ler i:Sdealing his best prices 
or 1he year. 
SAVE EVEN MORE. Make your 
bes1 deal on a new'82 Cessna !~fore 
December 31st and 1ake adv<tntage of 1he 
full 10% lnves1men1 Tax Credi11he "o"ern· 
111en1 is allowing this year. Bec<1use (1jier 
1hi" dme the iax op1ions will be les.s 
attractive. 
WDE SEl.£CTION. Your Cessna 
Dealer is offering tht!sc low prices on the 
comple1c line or 1982 Cessnas- from 1hc 
ever·1x1pular 152 10 our 1op·of-lhc·line pre.· 
surized 421 Golden E:1"lc. 
You may al~o find outstanding values 
on low-ti mt: demonstrators and used air-
crafl. aswdl. So get mll to theairport early. 
H.emcmbcr. our entire '82 line is 
Dealer 10day or call HlOO· 
cleared for iakeoff. See your ~~ 
835-0025 (in Kansa~ call l·800· F...i11 
362-03561for 1hcname of 1hc ,...~~~ 
Dealer 11e:1rL"st you. ~ aa 
10 no vcm ber 3, 1982 classifieds 
Class if ieis are a free service to the student body 
autos for sSJle 1'1J DOC>Cli COPONET. Au1-..ur u ... ,A1r~ M1111odl-I 
~nf'lriaL for SXD. C-.S 1..- u 
H lk::~AllU.AP'll ""°""'ll~lJOI' 
dfop 1 -bln)01'1. 
"" LAl.tlHl.fTIA SCOOTO UO..,... 
ldalur--.tr-p0n SXl'.l CMllll"'~ 
1'1'•q.7Ulr.'.I OSlliO·All.a«-l~io. 
N••d•n.W..,tDOdOINldit-."""' 
_.,.~ s1eioo ca11 uz.a:os ,.,.,. ..... or ;..i,, .. .,,,,,,., 
fOJt SAU. MC"tal lllllilr u.UU • • • • • fOk SAL£ • x ....... ..-bed. wooo 
ft.'-'"'· Sun Z""""" I&•• -t:I', SIU. ...-..i. ~ pmdcl.o f:- . liacr, ~· 
Fn~ .. .CJ ('D n 1tfntoJllOf. S\olO; im..,hrtur• SIOO. Co11 Jtt.rr7'1-19tl. 
!io!iA" -.6r'll bl.kt, "'9: l..W- 10., 
IMO SUZlJlrr;I LOO() E \lllld,_. bokS1';M-111'• S.•-I0'11 llth, SllO •1CYCU1nun'f«Yk· Ha.,.._J 
A.\l/ F\\ttn""),io-...io,Uttfk.Qllolll. II YA.\ L\)(A llO \ 11",..o, MOO ..:b. Td•lJ..)1).1 w... and foWq lotlltU (llf), Mlr:S 
JI VW SQUAAEIAO: • """'8t pn)f(t 
oiouDJ•doolt"''-'*'":O.OOOialla 
..,.. ,.,...,...._ rrbuill '" AA.\ICO 
l l;itO.-..,o. 8od1•wl<c._,. MDOot 
bnloffn t:ntll1'i~ 
IHO FOllD M.USTA NO • ..-.AU,.,,S::900C .. s1r .. ~.1u'°"" SlloclidDn,aJo-to,C'O\'Cf,CIWWc.vol. r-t• m>.20...~(U.-111.1'-lil 
IClffd/IUllfOOf/29,000 ... 1k.J .... ltOflt • • >tOrM ~ioll SKnri«. s:.50 ao. Ctlt:E"' SIZE BE:U fot .. ,, -h· f1rnbd (lJ), ""'""'°111' u.d ... ,~ 
Orn c-llnucmdaloll .,..._67:-1$79 '1'tl0"'1>Alj0.J """-f'll*.Knl .. J061 old,lil.o.,. Mtnfwl,o.tJ ,,100 ~lat tl)j Wi!lblllllO(CL.,.Pll.-d Mtp lal.t&I. 
bndft. Barlle\1 dut ... d"c bui. ... ,, u .... &rod bo~ """"am f11111W c~ "'°"' , r..f6.U 
[?:;:j.~~:?J:l~.:.~: F~~0~?.~::~~'.£: ~@t~:2:~:~:: l~~~~~~~;FEi·~ ;;;~~=·-~= ~·~~~;:~.;: .. :;;: 
~~ '.~~~~,;:::~~~~:;;, .... ~~~ ~-~~·~:~~ii:;:·~~~~~~;,~.~; ~~~~ ... ·~..~~ ... , ~--·· 
lit., O..Vl . Avio, Nr.All powfl' .....-. i~mllll-'Jorbi>.>l11J7. wlrc:olofrl·• c..unz-on Fonbncl WTln pr1fK"1~Will ldl 
1912 z.u Tah ooo poJ'flXllUl O"llock AM/FM .ca-ta.pr. II.It. cndtt. ,,_r itn'"A.\IAllAXSw:>-SuMbl• •'VN .air .. s1~or ... or 1-rorS60orbntof· 
• /ao\IO.W\111111 alM'k iatc.JlfU.1'11 """011·'"'°"' "'1P•.s.wtS. Td. ,ll-JJ)ol 19'1)KA"-'ASAIOOlllJ00l·llfo lt..r,Jb;a1 fwd, klolt..• JOOil, UOO 1.11.illdn lldMn MA014.. l.:ll(FMICAO'A'AVl;cll$} ..-a 'er . .\tu.~ Mil a - N pouiblc "° U1 
Gt7 ... SOIOCd.ly\) rrU O\lkl bikt A111auidloob SOOd t:• a...t at.11w.&lo. r1111 ~ abo ••11.:tabl.r C111at1ol M'lllQI 11 diflfl'cnt htai M'ltlql i-.-.bit offn .;a br ~Oil! 
'tOS~ N!ACH CAUISD t.w-1 IW 
~•aiat1, Po&i«1q;.1-1m4. 1U-"7f cycles for sale 
Scou 761 · )JI Call.:.--"' 672-))0) •flu 7:.11) p 111 0t Dt,plal 1-S-1 I) NbM: fm coo.liq lob .w 1tl-6)1) r .. fwtba ldo. 
f Oll SAU! · 1m l't)-a Gr&.>d Fwt. 
PS,P8. AT, AC,AM11'cllO,f'll"'ilW(t. ) 
yu lrn oa • p-·llwMI~ 7S.OOO 
•, _.,. lliab• t) V«)" 
dlaa_.and_ loohucl.._ taof 
" liOO or kllll olln ..,_ ... c.:t 
bl-'JTI 
1971 KZ 40:>·Sl1.ahll1 .W...,o.i la.mclmt. 
Eat-. framc. " Mtt la acdln1 ~­
ciO&. /'l«dt~mlmwucl~. lt i. 
~na.tocl ......._, yoc1.u too1 >0!1. 
-N lfONDA l>Otr: ·,.... J-tai'"' C TnUn. 
lktc olfa ·Cd lt.oll1'l-6ofJ9, 
lr:AWASAKIKZ-900 · 191'- f'..l«UmtRM 
di- ucl fdo.ablr, lllon~ft\"f llUtpJCU 
-.Eo11 .. mthMikf.UCl"<'a.imdc!aAt deai-i.,id•- srot00 t.a•n.mo 
EA kl Y CHlllST.\tAS • 'IO y~ 
Spcaal.•.KO..&a a.ltU .. '1""11 -~ 
fot1• orur•·,......hp;.U..U..,.-
c1i1-.'°"'..a.,c.Si. .... i.11-...i1111 
-tttrid9'. A1l -, I UOO,""IOWMr 
r-===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=::; ~=.~.,.·~:~ 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
Make your paper look like a professional report. 
Spelling and grammar checked and corrected. 
Illustrations inserted in texl. SI.SO per typewritten 




regulallon 1ables·snooker.coln tables.elec:l ronlc: games 
122 Volusia Avenue, Daytona Beach 
" WE HAVE IT ALL" 
MON· 3 Ball Tournament 
$~0 first prize 
TUE· Ladies Pool Tournament 
WED· 8 Ball Tournament 
One Hour FREE POOL with this ad 
Mon. thru 'ft\urs. iiam to 5pm 
with c..:'11/ege 1.0. 
offer eicpl res Dec~r 31, 1982 
D l·lU. 
1991 lr:AWAS>.1'1 LTI> ))0 . E."""9n: 
COldl-"'ullf.11.t1111. Knlnllc:da.111111 
Cllbcr Ulm, C'aQ lu.J5' ".....,,ail ((Ill 
,._ 
bcu ! W uet lnchodn\lltfO'IO::l•rCoo\bool a.Ir 
miscellaneo1Js 
for so:.Je 
191! Jcr.'N A~D COU'TllY MOBIL£ 
110\l.£ · 2H,lR,Dlt lbo.J.lr.,_...,...,. 
-'lnaa• .., .-.dot--". Plt>CSlll) .cs"" 
oapn~r UJIDl 6'1S. AlfllN*",e< 
cdNI  se.JOO c-....;1 Ted 
n.o.p1o119, """""' ... 0rpc UI 1100 
SCUILA EQUll'MU.T for Mk .i......, Pru 
BC.UAirll,SbO;Ol."Ut1P'ro""2t;S.cd 
JiM,0otibk11- ·tn;r1ra1octr 
OPV Call a.lb 7N-:.i.: 0t bZ·lJ6l 
rn. Perlorr-i•nc•C\lt•sq"'' 
lltllQl.letrN!V'IOO'OtCutM{/ 
ti1.r wt1oCnto1a .. "S:r>l'N•Y 
)'Oulh•11grows"'r~·•1ty 
A Ptl'formaric..- C<it ~~"' 









So COIN"' 10 CommM0 
~l'tOlmarce r:>e..,. No 
apoo.rn .... ....... 
neces..s.", ;; 
m. , , ,.IK< teo 
UW Call 1u.o:.1 ail fOt P'lid. MAZDA >·~ ~ Call lalc 
SC\IBA lOtlll'\IEVf I U.S °'"" 
T-.l SIOO; I l.'SDt'tnlt0'· 1100; I 
LS 0.•o•0.:..... lltqltlllor · 1100. I 
L" S Dt•tt• K•ft • S:U; E.quf,_.c ... ,
bra -.s --. ..... , 1• .a can Uf.17?7 
foru:lo 
JOit SALE sa.c., f \M 'P'f1 fatr111it-
;,..i a:ic11ad)' for~ N«d.~ 
.taeld At.lute'" C-m kfl. too• lJH 
FOA SAU 11"*""11• MOUd llXI ADL 
bllll._"'UOlntk~ul ll)Oorbncoffn 
c..a 11..-r, •• 1'2..&JO! .t1n • , •• 
...... ~poraa,um.o•·ft'lcm.Sn-• 
~-o•IJ 
~..-... 71M6J I or bo~ lllJ. 
llOOH MISH• t--.: ucl ~ 
•lodo flu L l\IPllfU .CC, JO '"114 
~(ar,,...Clll :.. l ... 50i0 (di.y..) 
7tl-1971. 
MOTOllCYCU TlllES • Ne-. MlcWia 
M-IJ olOO Hdl U LJO, ~ W . Ow.lop 
Fii • IO X l9T1ltldcu. Joll.l,. C'-161. 
C-.c:i R Moor,, 7U .fi7>6 lfla ' p.-. 
Bllnl'AIEOI AllCI ..... A--* Hill 
~for lo&ic 11PIObsU' off-f 
rrict. Alla-~. lll acdlnlc -
dtl-. Aho aw.a.Mr, O.C.y. t.trn..!ft, 
Knc'f'PICl C-.n r .111, bo1 ll'"'9 
SAVE $4°0 
Includes consultation, shampoo 
cut &. styling Reg. 1400 
Now 1000 
With Student ERAU 1.0. 
Command Performance 
365 Bill France Blvd. Volusia Plaza 
Behind the Volusia Mall (Near Wllsons) 
Appointments Available 
Nol good with llther dlscounlS mon · fri 10am · 9pm 
or spec:1a1 sat. 9:30am - 6pm 
Master Cherge 252-1135 VISA 
What Do You Want 
From College? 
--.....: 4'~ t 
~-~ 
•• 
___ ,__ _ 
VOLXSWAQEN uru UICI ~l'! 
Aawrian ~ Producu &!lllllbl- tb· 
tcdGMp IS ~4.S fou 1961 Uld up. Vllh 
lupllldloc:li.:Sl.tl>01"uy1~blcof. 
(nl l!Ml'I ..... 1nullalu1111ln11111 1tttri111 
• b«l · IS"diaaxln wl ..s.p."': Sl j/offa 
80tdi flld pump (llOCL \ •Vr,'): SU. ~ 
t1od. 11111ffkl w/ pipoi: i lJ. All paruuclll 
P«:llnu ~Wl\W'Ul«<il l"" 
•Ullatklo 1.-allablor(u.:.,.httb).Call1'l.ul 
"'"'tt11merJp.•.)01"bo.o7IOll. 
november 3, 1982 11 
FO ii SALE . t"Ollf can .... d .. lied. com-
111r~ ... 1h -' - nd..i. •. top1lupr ""'"" 
, 90klf&lf.At.l ina'!f!U,.1llwll\ql&l11t. 
.. u;s.una.iLf0taihu ot Ah111, 01"C11n 
IK'lbo•nll 
FOR SALE • K1111 l:oll• Warnbn., '"OOll 
prda.lal, Y..'hl1c f""lidcd franw. luwr, m..11 
UQI., bc:oun. SIDr Call Manr 1'1· 191! 
rooms for rent 
I llEOROOM FO R RU.T • Bc.xmidc, 00 
P<t• Sl90 • mootll, Flnt uod 1 ...... ....,..th 
rml and t«\lflt)' <kpoj.11 Call l"·'•;'" 
t•rcld•)'ll•ftttJ p ..... ) 
k(.>()\\~IATF. NEEOLO 11 l'rtif;an Bay 
(, ~111••••11 f'llll F'llm!oll<d. lhtl\I 
'"''lll"1 ,ldmi.119ut1,br.bOl"lll >ftAloo 
i:i...lwdN-11tam100l'll,•-..htt.tlt"1"".flll-
1, ... _Pf'ld ~j1cbm .... t dub..-ubrr . ..... 
S:!$ ;>tu ¥< rl«trimy. M~11 ""'! C>n:an 
'""-" •1nl!·9'14 <'!atbO• l107. 
personals 
Wouat11rt~. Tbult'ot l-111mc coa1-
paa711Li1 w~C:lld. i1 ..-... f1111 Sorf}' tbc 
tu°' nub dJdll'1 1dl ,.ou cnnly •bat 10\I 
......icd1olw11 Whmlo11M:ao1balh rball 
1ow1u.mnu?Thcnishloolofl 
wanted 
AOO\t:o.!ATE WA1"'tfil> - f llf 5pf1111 A....,lc IUm, '"br llifhway ,..u ' :)ell and 
IUA\'L-..~ACSIJ;N:lbudl('Clh.ltlllttd 1nm, J·btdr-, l-ba!h•11t. f..U,fwnuh· bonr1& WI •«kemd. I tbo.i.&tw of J<l'I 
M:UJ""uaraAi 
The tty U the lilnit bt.11. dOll'I haW ,..,... ... ~ 
10111U>dtiouhn1charanno-tioou,.ht11l c 
..... ,.'°"'dlatl ..... 1kbdo.l•-
ROTl' 
~. 0 .. 1 
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V.'lw cao I iay, \lw-•lmd.,...•....--
• nful """'· ,_ cu I"' • lllllC up .....s 
. .... 1le ltirn •q ddt)lllN111-tou 1;,i 
ont q11a1-? WhySc l oub, • by1wh 
~1B111fult.m.rlor: l 1DC1111 •to..l 
the lln::kl1! llA .tAHA llA 
Your bvdd1T01• 
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~~·~~~~l~. flr.11C.U 8nuf1n6p.rn. lfUd/O fOf Sale ~~~:~Ai!:,::.h-:;:;~ ·::.s:n~ ~;~U~~o.m"":,J::~~-:; !;!'~·:n:cZ~:':\~~~~r:: ~.:.u=.:,:.,,~~~"':.~ 
FOil SAU • 10-••llOll fish wil with 
U<ldc'r1B...t Pttt, SIOO. l ·?Oplk>ntilii 
:nu •nb ~.lldnJnYd r~str Mid !lood and 
Dr-1\o UO, U O ndl. A.loo ont A •rut 
flWU conipen. 11111>1 wU for U S {.a..., U O) 
Con1ac:t.'.rtinboa26,7or1l0 M1poli.9 
A"o~. Holly H.U. 
Fcbc.11tw • E61t .-putn ..;ih iiutN<:IK-- 1 
...icm.•-- · wi•bnprl11ufromAlr 
fofot Mull&! Sl·ll ud Ar•J' Mutlal 
TMl·W f0\·nl111 MB.tA arod Cl'U-!6-1' 
eon1puur1, SI0. 761·1111, 
CAMARC" tiOOV PAltTS · f'anl111 ~:t 
1m z.a. 0ooo. s.w. rc:as ~in. i.oo.t. 
b..otipcn,1rim,IUldnw1yotlln 1Ncricr 1'1d 
n.tcrior paru.Call7U.'9oll •fln 7p.111. 
.UlforGil. 
~·011. SALE · S....n..-d6"J" l•ia t'ln. SIO; 
IO'fu.hi11f:polr&nd f'm11 7<M1ttl, S.H: 
Sbutoo.rd, S?.3.76MUO..-m111p. 
FORSALE·En1. du'"1!1JU.bk, p>Od C"On-
dilioru.. llldM.. C'h:i.ir. •lui.latd Ii". Pot-
u.bk, qti1 aM lwd. Pncc- sa (If e .o . eo. 
... , 
FOR SALE · BIC)Ck, uttllcnt COIMllllonj, 
Tm 1Pft'dt, Fr« Spori1. MOloCrms """" 
JM"1&l&ra1, 0r1t11UJ prO..~. Sl!l0, 1 1111 11 .. 
ill1 llf0f SIOO, Ol' B.0 . Bo•llML 
FOR. SAU! · 26" IG..,_d biqcJ.r. Sa.1, 
podamdidor1-0ll/1 I JT.°'-l. M~1 wU, 
UO or best offn. Cont.a Cu •I ?.37-6:" 
or bo•ll:M. 
FOR SALE · -'"«led TV tubc:i llom bl«l 
:md ,.bllo 7-itb K\.. AU tuba Ut - and 
bipnfra WOl'Uq: crdcr. ~ DOft!Wpriorl 
Con!«! Bob 11 7U-6616 or bcn 71?9. 
USED f\IRNITIJJU! fot Mir. latl( Id«• 
tioa ofwtd f111okvn•....U.bk11 low. ID-" 
prim. C-tae1 Mih, boo; l:OS Of Qll 
lJMHS,o.!UO. 
FOR SALE· • pcrlOfl (OllCh Ortt0 ~"1'lour. 
• ...,. coniforubk, ml111 tODdltioft, m1m ""'· 
SIH . C"a11Jocou2'l.t111befl'ff il:000f 
•' 
FOR SALE • Gma&I Ecarii: TdniPoa 
Ml, I • " 11a«, Bliek and •ll.i1r, unllcm 
OCID&lkion, SH . CCotan e~a. EllAU bol 
..... 
P INO PO~OTablt for oak. al- I )'UI 
old,ao:dlcilto:oaditlon. 9'~·. >1vtdy lt 
OLick, Oru.i"°"'~ofchu.ptr11f1"111Dtnm1. 
4-SpcOplcall dlip infOl"COtt lndbanlou 
of full. 'flbk folih Ir h.&!f llld b Oii 
«>1->1m fot euy wotait. Alk.la, SU 
-bou1ht - for Sl?9. Coman Dcu bo• 
D-101 otcall761·J2'&1fln ) M.W.F llf 
• ftttfp.m. T.R. 
NO U DOWN • Talc Cl''n pa)"m<'llU, I 
bcdrOOlll mobik home &!fut~ oo IOI. M...a 
Mll,c:elllH.t!91. 
FOR SAU - Gnw:ral araric8'i:WTVM1, 
!'" KHftl, pod >'Oftditlon. SJ(). Contan 
B.-UEllAU bo• S991. 
INSTit.UMl!Nf JlATI!<IO . IF'll al=.ft lw 
\wo CcWtu J\t.,.ICOtlllll'1, 1~. 
matl.n bca(ocu, A.Of , IU.Npoadoer witb 
&!iliudc nw;odn-,UMllntcrcom S)'lllnn. 
AiahuUM1r,Calllobcr1atlll-H9!l 
fr- El.AU. Milt! br .i -·~ff ud ?'8-!199 Sd.ow.. IC&lll but It ~ dow. ~ umc 0111 rnUr nlc.:. W•hlat f11r 
1'1' A CS.JI: The boi, .malln! u4it ;1;Z',.i.!';"1 1~~1:~':'°.:.n~I=~~ :.:.~ 1=.;~R~== ~~!!:~;~:7~~to •c Qll 
• ·.&ilablc in mwi.n. c-1*" t'M Mnro 7IJl..\o6)6 ur bo~ 7U9 fRtl t\ITOltlNG 111 wnun.. . All l~llds. S',&Md. M.1. Pr~ Holl1 
1adloauntcrto:01"darnodrtAIWACS.J' , Gl.btOffoa 1. AcKtmkCUlllplu Hour• 
b<.116 ...,., it•ll ill bo~. tO&d-* 8utd111e'1 R.OO"t,\tATE WA:-rTE.0 . T\n« ocho 7:JO IOJO MWF, U .JO· • ·JO TIL 
To the Corhn>lioa llool k of thr YUi'; fOf SNiJ. "°"" fOf only SlllC Abo BM>-
uoft Tmrib 1..cl ct IX"'CI' vcd. Sold '°' 
1-I0,'°"'1fotjw.IS<IO. Calllt1.n21.or 
ln~ooccicbo.o6167. 
fOlt SALE . l 1111ot1bk'1 l'ionttl l'L--1 • 
SUOud!; I 1t«i•n .,_,.SX-6"UJO; I 
aur!LC d«L Pioc«r CT.4 • Sl1': l RTR 
Kria IV IO• tt opnl.cn ' $200 udi; I 
ltn!bk 11nco lnlur • sao. Tou.t s t:as. 
C0011Clf'yllu.JOfu,£1lAUbo~ J.U$. 
0 .LT. lliah Outout E11u11alnmnt 
•puLn1, boqbt lo April, 1ood bo)I 11 
SUOO p&j1. Wdl,ht 110 pow:id1 adl. Coll· 
tanR.ktw-dEllAUbo~~7. 
TWO SANSUI SPEAt.'.EllS SP·llOOX 
(lli.161 J ..... , opa..l.n •J">ln"ll, bottt ofrn . 
Pkuc phocw inn S, 1M.tH9 
TECHNICS llJRNTABLE . SLOL.-1 with 
• UO n.rtrid1c fot SIO. l'uMu i. mlur 
n..-tt uMd rot Ol'lly SH . "M0\1111."' 
lll-1J99. 
FO k SALE • 40 dw.nrb CB iii c.a«"llnil 
cood.idoo !Uftlkol1lwll mon1h. Mll't...U 
sJO. CallllJ-lJn1flc:r7 p.111.or-riin11 
torforcll. 
RUSH SALE • T•o SHX-10 T<d\lllO 
1poi.m Eacbonr•ith1'1d1111co1 Piuo-
Elcaric: (1anadcu> t,.«1n1. Avtomalk 
f'* t)"11all fot achpa~tt. M.v.irnwo i.a· 
pu\ . 90 ..iu nch. Prb SIU. T..:tuua 
1«.dvrr SA-JO,JS•"llUrc:rchanort,ILisb 
and lo,. fillclJ, IUl.3 d«k 10 oki;:~ 1«111'· 
diJla, 1)'111mu w ........ Pri«. sm. 
Yun.ati. YPD-1 turoubW. dlrra dri•t, 
1111'b...~, wilh 1:iurcfWOlnllorulcu· 
uid.c,("-1!1ypcl11), Pri«Si!S. Coa1.n 




lllMknU 11«11 • !llOmml1tto ~~· ia • ...ml• 
f11111lollcd1p1o11mm1len1Mn lrnikf•ono 
~IJOpul. MUii tor 11...slou>. nftl, - -
.mo~n, 11111 • llllni to IDll"'C 'll "IO lain 
ltwllUlllll'). S'ilOl111001h ' '4 11tUtha. l11-
q111.it.2.H-:M:• 
V.AE\' lfW TOY..' NllOUSE in the Trai!o 
ofOfmorwl lk:Kh. lBcdrOOl'll,~balh. 
pOol,pa1>0,lar1t LitdoCft'"'1tbd1>inoa.ih.:I, 
lm1111oom.d11111!1roorn, praic, ,.·untt. 
•!Id dfytT. no luJC.. HOO pn mon1b, Fw · 
llHhc-d«C"ql'I hal/OOlll, t"nnaJc ooly, Call 
Julk 677.tJ1J. 
ROOMMATE V.ANTEO 10 •tw• • J 
balrl)Ofll furnuhcd IP6fl....,.I, °"'Poll• 
~. rni1 11lJ. l.oanrd J ""!ft fr!)lll 
l:KAU. GtJllfl-'10Aotbo.• 7"'.)fort11fo. 
I NEED 0/"IE ROOM~lATE IN-linnllll the 
f11>tofNcr.=btt. l hl•·: • 1upa okclQOllo 
tiou,.. In Spri111.Wood Villq;r ill POl'"t 
OfMt.-..Ufltllln.~.flr~. 
•·1..twrf~, pOOI, d11Cl poM, uod cwn 
w.b4a. Mllt/ F...W.. Must be rnpoo1o1bk. 
l'llooprcrc:rrrd. Rm1lsooly S IJl.JJfot1 
1hr« balroom, lb:"rr Mthtoom, tq, dun, 
I OllflMI> fll.an: 10 lift. Call Bob 11 Swl· 
c1o ...... 7S,..7'7. 
ROOMMATE NEEDED for ftdl~ ft.Lf"l\lth· 
cd: bcd1oom 1pan"'"'1.nth1wifl"ll1llnt 
pool. Rrnl b SIOI ~ -1h phu \l'o 
u1ih1.a. If lll1nct1cd cocu..a Mile at 
7U.1112otbo$ ~:ll . 
ROOMMATE WAl'll"EO • To !bar• a 
J·bedtOCN11 •pa.rtmn11, Sl:l•mor11h 1 \l'o 
111lluic:>. F11rnltbedlllddo>Ciotehool,Clll 
llt·llOlorbo~7k,. AJkfllf011,.-i. OI' 
Cuy, 
30tunche5$.3..i5atw:1und., 
30cllnne(1 S2..iS - l-t.i5 
EnJoy)'OUrlle1IO"«loo111no 
theln1raeo411t1l wa t-•y, 
wlthlhebntp.tlnOlamlc ¥l-ln 
Daytona 
Houn: 5'in.·Frl11:30tln tO:OO 
S.t. tpm 1111 10pm 
MC,VISA..t!llK 
TUTORING MATllE.\l. \TIC'S UM! COm· 
pu1nOoDU1 w&l11iUlu1lllOlll('Cll. t;&a 
f,. IW ..U.abou1 1111lo,.1a;t1ridllllr.ia 
llld loo-np.111p1.tlco C•H"l·91J9. 
11 Tables 
'(oucamtdlhilyc:at')l'""ll"dlal'UlllJio'. 





J'OIOlllia11'°'" ..... 1tlOltftbn,,....'<lboun 
llwlJ, Wc'rt •otMllU - o pria, 
mo. FJ ll 
'n Brew 
" 8" Ball I 
n 511<1C"S 






561 Beville Rd. 
Daytona Beach 
761-1313 
INell.t to Aal~n CaJun's) 
25 cent Dra ft Beer! 







.. . 3 Days of Wellness Promotion 
U:Ol·2::'.D 
l:Il · ll:OO 
~.(WESS Sl.;f lr.tt ,1.1 U11"{.11Sm CJ.Nt[Jt 
'"""'' rw~ 1u1s/fucuc;u Huwun.ns 
llCllUllAO.D:tlS 
K11Jf5 At (q-,.,)1 f'\.H>oc( ~ 
Jerry Clem's Sunshine Motors 
Tt( 1\1."l (I TK f,,l#t: IS so::aJI 
SAJUM;.,.lf-1 It llmT ... •·w If wt 
"(.{tl'..!ff)t SOJILL IO~l'l"lo;f.Ll:;JOI. 
Cltti..l. ~"6( 
nt: -.-.u.'lfU ll:'M.UllOI 
1982 ,1ag11ar XJ6 
1980 Jaguar XJ6 
1973 Jaguar XK= 
1972 Jaguar XJ6 
JA~ 
1981 Fiat X-19 
1978 Fiat X-19 
1980 MGB Limi ted Edition 
1979 MGB 
J:OO • 5:00 
TUESDAY 
NOVEMBER 9 11:00- 2:00 
l:D- HD 
J:0).5:(1) 
rnro·s .. T R11XU fl.t·.1.1ui 
"1'11.AGl>oG STICU 
.i,pf(ll£1 .... '1.U.Yttll"WI 
f.w:rlN. !l.u£t1t1 BoiJa D1SIUl"S ,Of lhMJtSll'l" W"~ ~"(, 
"'l'l1J kf. \MT 'fill r;..1· : 11,1.n YW1 WIOo 
>Ol..OO~IVIO 
ct11.1TOUlCALD1llS 
lt"1£5,01 t .iru.rrSun l.tv« 
nf. ~ O'Ti.. CJlt:IS\OCQlt 
SAILIJ4,,,\QIT"lll'l ••• •Ul' l lSllt 
a to<\111:11. s cmrc 10 Wfl'llO LICiltA f"l"tt rn s.w·...c 
fl >(U.>;t.SS"1.>tUll l(J, 
VllIO'S "' R1rcu. Itt:">ll· 
rv:<>-.:<.SIJl(SS 
1980 TR-7 Convertible 
1977 TR-7 Cpe 
1977 MGB 
'971 MGB 
1979 MG Midget 
1978 Datsun 280Z 
I 
WEDNESDAY 
IJn ~ .;( J•.t; '1.UY """""" 
7:Jl · 9:00 1'.'IW-l'Ci snrss I!« 11£5~:,.rtfl, ~' :11~~ ~1 .. ~~?',{~:~ J:~L 
1974 TR-6 Mint 
1982 Plat Spyder " Demo" 1976 Corvette $6995.00 
Sports Car Center 










~/if. W!-<TYOJ£AJ• : iu.1tml'!w~ 
tOl.Off~l'IJ.'.U 
com ri.Ut OUl'llS 
illD])~~:~iw~11;p~~ .. 
tu.-ICi.uF.i.ru...n SUH \!.UIGl 
nt:l..._'1'. ~ !l'(rJ<K IS.iClC.CE• 




CUit SKl(IM'.; ~~~ ::7-"~n.~~~~S 
-s..Y Wtrvru1£R1;;m~~,.~1:r~=-Axi. 
12 novcm bcr 3, • 152 
Campus ministry f':elpful 
to all stud611ts on campus 
d1ffrrm1 wonhip K~ku ~n 1~r ~l'Cllh)· mnnbcr hnc on campus. a d a o II • h 
uni. The mmmry docs r.ot COIT' He IC'Utid lr.uodu..1&on 10 Log,ic, 0 y . e er I c 
pcu: or hotd any 1pcrific lml"" lr \'alun and E!h1c1. lntrodu:uon 10 
anyoncchurch1nthccorunun1 Ph1loM>r'1y, and RcliJ!ORI of appo1'nted A/GET 
W11n the hdp of on- · :ud( 1 \far.kind. f,,thC'f Morrit is not a 
By Jim Crocker A• prnc:nl, Dr. Wherkr Jh:un ui:sianuthccampusm1r:iscryPI'• fa.:uJ•· mnnbn mablm1 a more h , 
AYIOn Slall Aeponer 1hc ('()Of'd1nauon of the m1nisuy mold man)' campus KhY1llc- fk,1blt: Khcduk to donatc to 1hc program c a 1 rm an 
The Oa)1on& lkKh Campus ,,.,,h Father Kc:inan Moms Enimcnica! srn•ka on Good I Camptn M1nnuy. 
M:rusu") w&1crca1cd1n 1hc fall of 0 .... M •• thccacholiclabonhcn:on d11y, Friday prayn for lhc MotJcm Nc11~n Fathn Morris not Dr. Mr. 8o)'d D. Vdlnid1.Auiltanl fcuor Qcllttich holds a Mastrt1of 
1974 b«auiC Praidm1 b ck Hu:it campw. studmuon -:ampus, cock and b~!I \\httltt an paid (or raahtatin& Pro(cssor of Aeronau1ii:al Sacnctdt'lft'C from 1he University 
rrcos.nittd a nttd for a ur.l\·enlty II is na1ural for a 1tudm1'1 rntttinp- a mll of faculty, RAif 1he Campus Mini1ny. Dr. Endnttrina. h~ l>ttn appoinl«I of ?.h:uni 
chaplain. Al 1ha1 time ii ""'Utall«I rrJ•sious virw 10 chana1. wbile t.cre and 11udenu 10 discuss 1he dttf'(f \\'httltt" 1s PJld for in11ructin1 the Proaram Chairman for Aircrart l 'e joir.rd 1he Acronaudca.I 
UnilrG Ca1npus Minls1ry, on campus. The Campus Mini.my mcanina to ?ire, lo aid In spon.w.r d1rtnen1 humanities courses but En1inttrin1 T«hnolon (A/ CE1'}. En1lnecrln1 Depar tment a~ 
Spo!UOr«I by the ~1u1en1 Af· i«h 10 mmd !ht diffeten« bct· in& childm• in differem )rd wo!IJ Fathn Morns is not an insuuc:tor Boyd .... ;11 anume the rt.spon· l><11)1ona Beach In 1980. He ca1nc 
fain Office, Or. John Whttln, an ""ttrl the studml and hb rdiaious coun1rics, 10 promoce the IJ.,: but a \Oluntttr. Fatntt Morris sibllilies of A/CET Pruaram to Embf) ·Riddle with over fifteen 
~~~~t)n~tfi~~:~~i!~ :~:~ ~c ~~:d11:~F~_c;Y;r~t1i~;~:~ ;:;~::s~ ~·h7.r ·,:·'Mf~~t~b;··u:cr~7ffi'11~~~ !;,:1~:~~1~~ ~ ~·-·· '-'. 
,_, · • ~:~~~~ ~~1~1!~;~~\0n~~ ~~~~;;~ff:n:&i(:i!'~~ :~ • ·. • ~~ . ~~~~11:it"::ui·'1f*"'"'· -•VM!!"!. ,,lllr. _ ~0~1~d1'~'~1' . · ~·~1':;l; .. ~r h~~~1!~Z~~~ __;:~~rilff::1~T~~~1u:.~'.:; :~ 
Survey of writing skills go to many aviation corporations 
By A.II Saade h 
A.vlon Sti ll Aeporler 
d ude Pran-Whltncy, McDonald 
Doualu , Nc:w EnJland Aimaf1 
Co., Non hwc:s1 Airlines and many 
Jacktt Bc:r1. a Hu1nanit~ ••• Olh:T future miployers o( cunn11 
i1ruc:t r and hcr studcnt auiU1'1"1, E-RAU s1 udc:n11. 
Janie: Lo..,,·rll. ha,·c sent a wn1in1 Rna . cxpcctini n responses 
writin1 skills u e 1 dcddin1 fanor 
in lht (utute of In 1via11"n 
carttr.'' Thc survt)')will abohrip 
dctttminc if some: .,..·1i1ln1 sk1l 1 
llO""" in cf(cc:t arenc'. ncccosa.ry, 
Dag b look1n1 rorv.11.rd 10 rr:«h· 
,nl lht 'IUtVC)') "fiUtd ""'ith Ch«k 
m11ks In 1hc'\tfY impcnant" col-
umn." 
" We :uc: prcpuin1 thc studcnts 
for succns," c:on:mc:ntcd Bc:r1, 
"" ho Sptah hiJhly of htt SIUdcn: 
l.1!11ta.nt. ''I wouldn' t ha\'Cdocc I~ 
wuhout hcr (J.nkc Lowdi).'' 
::.;='!~=,;,=·;.=·=·'=='··=~!°=·=·;,..="·=1~=·0::..""=1i~=·=:=~=;=:="=" .. =·""= ..=~=:=~=~=:;==;;;=~::::; New safety engineer 
STUDENT DISCOUNT·· STYLE S7.00 
hired at flight line 
WITH BLOW FOR GUYS AND GALS :~1=:~~~=~7s1ng Manager 
"We don't just cut it....... ~~:i~0;:;;:;;.~1:d1~~~ J:!~ We make you want to strut it" s.rn, """""'· .,,,, .,,,, ..... 
Town & Country Beauty Salon !::"."~;:.~"i'!:;~.~:~:~~:'.:: 
907 Big Tree Rd., South Daytona ;;i~;r~ia!:rv~ica~~d ~~~' ~~1~~ 761 ·2831 Mc~l<llhon """ an "Ouma.nd1n1 '--------'-''""'-=""'-'-------~ S.. rcty En11nttr and 1h11v.e 1r1tJ 
p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-. 10 ;c:pa~:i~i::;~·:ion d«id«I 10 
Spruce Creek 
Aviation, Inc. 
Full FBO Fecllllles 
RENTAL CHAR7ER 
SALES 
Spruce Creek Airport 
1 Beech Boulevard 
Daytona Beach, Fl 32014 
781-1711 
promOlt' from wuhin 1hc K hoo1 
They ckdd«I on Mike Jackson 
Jatkson Is a ground lab inmunm 
for thc Multi-Engine: courses. 
Jll.cb on r« civtd hi1 AUOcl<11tr 
I . KR·ld 
J. QXP 
ACE HOBBIES 
2133 S. Ridgewood Ave. 
South Daytona 
l arges! ulecllon o f Radio 
Cont rol eQulpment -Pl.AS"UC 
MODELS • ROCKETS • PARTS 
SUPPLIES • A.RT a n d 
MACRAME SUPPLIES. 
Why pay for flylng time ap.;nt on the ground. 10% Discount wl ad 
761·9780 
eer Specials No Limits 
Red Wht·Blue Llte·6pk 1.49 
Lowenbrau 2.99 
Pabst(or light) 1.99 
OldMllwaukee 1.69 
Miller/Miller Lite 2.49 




Jacob Best'6pk 1.69 
Moosehead-6pk 2.99 
Carllngs Black Label'6pk 1.49 
3 Liter Wines 101 oz 
Gallo 5.99 
Carlo Rossi 4.69 
Almaden 5.99 
qiunite (1.5's) 4.99 
Glbsons 3.99 
Other assorted weekly specials 
Bourbon 
JIM Beam·Jug 10.99 
Jack Oanlels-Jug 18.99 
Ancient Ace·Jug l l .49 
Yellowstone 86'-ltr. 5.99 
J.W. Dant 100'·1tr. 7.99 
Old Crow.jug 9.99 
100o Heaven Hlll·llr. 5 59 
Jim Beam-llr. 6.49 






Proof of age 
required . 
:iours 9:00-7:00 Mon-Sat 
l:!osed Sunday 
Bankers Reserve·ltr. 4.33 





McCalls grain 4.49 
McCalls grain-jug 7.99 
Gllbeys·lug 8.80 
Taaka-ltr. 4.79 
Wolfschmidt-1 .75 8.99 
#3 selling Kamchatka .;.69 
Kamchatka-Jug 8.29 
Taaka 100 proo f 5.99 



















Vat 69·1tr. 6.29 
~pey Aoyal-ltr. 5.69 















Holly Hiii Plaza-Corner ol 
Mason & Nova 
dcgrtt rrom 1hc Um\etll.IY ofC1n-
cin;1111i and beame a Rlaht inuruc:· 
ror for che nu.1 four )tan. Hc """ 
1hcn hired by thc I .AA IU 'fl Air 
Tr;tffic Controll.-r 11 lndianap.>lis 
Ccntcr. From 1httc Jackson camt" 
10 Embry-Riddle u a around !.:rib 
ln!lf\K"IOI 
Thc J><"ition or saftty cn1inttr 
.... 111 no lonaer ht' a full 11mc job. 
J.&~~wn ...,ill ~ull tt"ach 1he \1ulti· 
Enainc courta for four hours a 
d .. y and be: sart1y dlainttr 1he 
01her four hours. Or. DiGirolamo 
e...:plained 1hat thc school did oot 
nttd a full 1imc mPnttr. Hc •c:n1 
on100.rf.!i111hat1inctt'\er) . :ie 
1n,'Ol'cd m the Fiisht Dtpar1ment 
v.-assafctyonC11tcdth.:r.1 afullrimc 
mainttrwu unntt~·as..iry. Jackson 
v.ill be working closdy "'"Ith Roy 
Sullh·M, the Auu:ani Dan of 
f-l11h1 Ttthnok>Jy undl ht is 
cnroUcd iD and compldc:s 1hc FAA 
i.afctyc:ouna. 
In Mk!ition. Jackson 11 workiD1 
for his IJ.A. dc&rtt herc al Embry-
Rld-Jlc. Dr. Di&iro\amo abo C"Om· 
mdl1rd 1h11 ''By 1akm1 clusc:; and 
:cachm1 daun, hc •·ill be: bc:ll("l' 
1u11td for hls:i~ job.' ' 
WEATHER ''""';"'"' """' .,,, ,, _______________ _ 
l''c 101 marine pco~k that hu ru 
bc scn cd and of course 1·,·c 1ot 
a\111ition.'' 
t ic ron11nucd, "The: wc,rhv 
Sc:l\kc is in 11 posilion 10 obscnc 
""t.:r.th..,. , &\l111on.,.,uc, uid 11ke 
&\1auon obsenauonJ and forrcas1 
\.ltlOUJ mt1C'Ofo1otu:al puamctC" 
1h~1 Impact a .. iatlon and then rc.t) 
1h111nlorma11on 10 thc pilots, lllc 
man on 1hc sum docs not ap-
rn:a11c a .. 1a1lon ""u1hcr. It's on-
ly lhc pilou thll ha\e an appr~· 
lion fOf anauon ""u1her. -'rid 10 
thc man on the 11rcc:t • IU)" °"" · ~· 
in& In 1hc ""c.:r.1hcr offi« u ~·1 s.n1 
11 a ~'Omputtt and he ha$ his nups 
all :uound him And 1hcy d<>n'I 
Puzzle Anawer 
rcaliu 1hc in\ Ol,·cment o( thc 
1hingsv.eh1,c 1o do101ttarl11ioi1 
.,...c;tthtr up. About 60 pc .. :c:nl of 
our cf!or1 hcrc isrlch,:·..a to l\'la· 
lion." 
The \\'e2lht'r Se .i.:c: Is rcsponsi· 
ble for rcponin1 o1\iation v.eal htt 
and forccastina. a1rkuhur1tl, 
maruimc and 1cncr1~ public 
fOJCCUI alon1 .,..11h loa.1 radio a: .. 
nounccmcn1s ;and ltroadcas:lin1 on 
1hc: NOAA ""Cather radio. The 
v.ca1het racho conml o( 11pcd 
..,,·c:uher mtuaic:s that arc rcpcatcd 
C\'etJ ' 10 6 minutn and arc up-
da1«1 C\.t'f")' onc 10 three bours. 
The D1)1ona Bc:ach offlt'C nmJ 
boch 1hc 01)10na Bc:ach and 
Mdboumc: radios. Thc Da)tona 
wuthu radio ftcqucncy h 
16l.4MhL. and 1hc Mc:lbournc frc· 
qucncy on J62 . .5.5Mh.t:. 
Boykin sucsscd 1he impcnan« 
of the Nauonal \\'ca1hcr Scn·ict. 
·•0111 main ropon11b1h1y In 'CfY 
broad 1c:nu Is firsl warninp 1tnd 
thcn promot lfll thc cconomk .. c11. 
brin_g of thc country, that's our 
cha.rat . I don't know or any 
fcdcralqcncy1h1t hllJ thd rpro-
duct 11vailablc and Kr utiniLtd 11nd 
uscd u our product. We Sl\C: thii 
country an awful lot o ( money by 
hdpln& pr:oplc make &Ol>d dcd· 
.dons bucd on .,..·cathtr.' ' 
Commcntin1 on the qu11i1y or 
Embry-Riddle pilou, Boykin 
itat«I, "Our rcl11ion,hlp with 
Embry.Riddle hu been ~ 
uonally 1ood. I am Vet)" plcucd 
with the backaro un d of 
mctcoroloay 1h11 is brina 11up1 
O\ct thne. Mo<.1 of thc quc:siions 
that I hear from Embry·Riddlc 
ptOSLlc &Jc iambic quc:s1ions. The 
prople 1eachin1 mt1t0rolOI)' ovn 
1here arr: Jiv1111 more than just 1he 
barc cswnliab from wberc I 
Sland."' 
Rc:markina on his 27 years of 
se~·kc to 1he Natk>nal Wcathc:r 
5cf,i\c, Boykin commnucd, "I 
1hin\. it"i a fu.:inatin1 fid • .:, if so-
meone made: mc a million1rc 
tomorro.,..· I'd iliU come to work.'' 
~·:· 
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